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( A u g .
t a k e s
s l i a r p
W e d n e d a y  a  11e r i i o o n  
0 t h )  i h e  l ) i g  E w i i n m i n g  
] i l a c e .  l ' i \ e n t s  w i l l  c o m m e n c u  
a t  2 o ’ c h , e k ,  . s o  b e  o n  t . i m e  a n d  j o i n  
i n  t h e  f u n .  E n t i - i e w  a r e  o p e n  t o  a l l  
w h o  h a v e  b c - e n  r e s i t l e n t s  o f  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  f o r  l U )  d a y . s .  T h e r e  i . s  a  
m e d a l  f o r  t i i e  y o u n g e s t  e o m i i e t i t o r  
a i n l  a  p r i z e  f o r  I h . e  o l d e s t .
T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  c u j i . s  a n d  j n d z e s  
f o r  w d n u e r s  w h i c h  a r e  n o w  o n  d i s i i l a y  
i l l  t h e  w i n d o w . s  o f  t h e  S i d n e y  P h a r -  
i n a c . V ' ,  B c a c ' o n  . A v e n u e .
T h e  g a l a  w ' i l l  b e  . s t a g e d  a t  1, h e  
F e r r y  W l i a r f  I j o a e h ,  f o o t  o f  S e c o n d  
S t r e e t .
A r r a n g e m e n t i s  a r e  u n d e r  w a y  t o  
h a v e  s w i m m i n g  a n d  d i v i n g  s t a r s  o f
V i c t o r i a  a m i ,  i f  j j o . s s i b l e ,  t h e
(‘m m
' W S S t s m . i -
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
C, A  N  ( d  E  S ,  J  u  1 y  3 1 . - — T h  e  r e  w a s  a  
l a r g e  a t t e n d a n c e ,  o n  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  
a t  t h e  M a h o n  H a l l ,  G a n g o . s ,  t o  w i t ­
n e s s  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  g i v e n  b y  L a b  
S i n g h ,  H i n d u  . s t r o n g  m a n ,  a n d  t h e  
t r o o p  o f  H i n d u  a c r o l i a t s  a n d  m a g i ­
c i a n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  h i m .  S o m e  r e ­
m a r k a b l e  f e a t s  o f  s t r e n g t h  w e r e  w i t -  
n e s . s e d .  T h e  r i n g  t r i c k  w h e r e  t h e  
j  p e r f o r m e r  s h o w e d  g r e a t  p a t i e n c e ,  
g r e a t  i  n i m b l e n e . s s  a n d  s t r e n g t h  w h e n  h o  h a d
 - - - - - - -   i  t o  i n i l l  h . i m s e l f  t h r o u g h  t h e  s p a c e
c r e a t e d  b y  t h e  c r o s s i n g  o f  t w o  m e t a l  
r i n g s ,  w a s -  g r e a t l y  a j i p l a u d e d ,  a n d  
m a n y  o t h e r  n o v e l t y  C o a t s  / w e r e  w i t -  
n e . s s e d .  I f o l l o w i n g  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  
a  d a n c e  w a . s  h o l d  u n t i l  ,12 m i d n i g h t ,  
H a g - u e ' s  o r c h e s t r a  . s u p p l y i n g  t h e  
m u s i c .
D O R O T H Y  ' C A R T E F L  : A;
V  ; j w h o  A v o n "  t h e  t S ; S .  C i t y  o f  ' A n g e l e s  
S i l v e r  ■ C h a l l e n g e  C u p  i n  t h e  = l a d i e s ’  
'  '  -100  y a r d s i o p e n , l a n d  t h e  S i d n e y  ) S o -  
y t c i a h ' G l u b  S i l v e r :  C h a l l e n g e  C u p  i n  t h e  
l a d i e s ’  ,.50  y i u ' d s  o i i e n , ,  a t ,  t h e  l a s t  
S t v i m m i n g  G a l a ,  t w o  y e a r s  a g o .  A V h o  
w i l l  w i n  t h e s e  c u p s  t n i s  y e a r ?
i l a w a i i a n  s w i m m e r  t i o w  a t  G o v i c h  
- I . s l a n d ,  a n d  h i s  p a r t y  o f !  s w i n u n e r a ,  
l a k e : ,  p a r t ' ,  i n  g i v i n g  d c m o n . s t r a t i o t i H  
o f  v a r i o u s  w a y s  o f  s w i m m i n g  a n d  
d i v i i i g . : "
T E N N I S  E X H I B I T I O N  
' T h i s  I s  i t l s o  t l i e  d a y  o f  t h e  l . i i g  t o n . "  
n i s  e x - h i b i t i o n  t o  b e  h e l d  o n  t h e  c o u r t s  
o f  M r .  G .  A .  C o c h r a n .  S e c o n d  H t r m s t .  
S u c h  w e l l - l c n o w n  p l a y t ' r s  a s  S t e v e  
. l o n e s ,  B o l >  R . ; ; i i w o n ! ; e r i - ' > .  M r .  I r . a u c s ,  
D o n  C a m p b e l l ,  B m l  I h w - k l r g ,  . l e r i ' y  
C u n n i n g h a m ,  C o r d o n  B e s t ,  D m ' m i t  
G r o f t o n ,  i v i r k  B r i d e .  P a u l  P h i l l i p s ,  
E r i c  M c C a l l u m  r . n -,1 G o r d o n  P l i l l l l p s  
w i l l  r - l a y  e , x h i l , d l i o n  g a m e s .  P l a y  v / i l l
.1 ., I . -1 m ‘  V- I k  I
T h e  n f t e r n o o n ’ s  i  v e n i s  w i l l  b e  m l i -  
c i i d l . v  o p e n e d  a t  . ' i  o ' c l o c k  I p v  M r .  B .  
P .  S c l i v .  e P g c r s .
A  i  i  i
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  n m n y  i n t e r e s t i n g '  t i t -  
I r n c ' t i o n . s  o n  t h e  l a w n ;  " . \ u n l  B a l l y . ”  
e o c o n n u t  s h y ; ,  : h e i t n  g a m e ,  ( h i . ,  m i s  
w t d i  ( i t  >  “ H o t .  l i o g s . "  ■ a f t n r m n . m -  t e i i . k  
:  a m l  r t : d ’ r o i i h m o n t s ,
M  D A N C E  T -  
'  I n  t h e  e v o n i m t '  a n  i d  f r e s - ' i ' o  d a n c e .  
v , d l l  I m  h - d d  o n  t l m  
t / A V h i c h  w i l l  M u t t - l i g l . l n d  
l a u l e r m - , ;  I ' u d  l l n o >  
u;iieee orchP''.t)'!h:tvi
j  A l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  
j  ( ) 2 n d  a n n u a l  f a l l  e x h i b i t i o n  o f  
I  N o r t h  a n d  M h u i t h  . S a a n i c h  . A g r i c u l -  
j  t u r a t  S o c i e t y ,  t o  b e ,  h o l d  o n  T u e s d a y  
l a n d  A V o d n e . s d a y ,  S e p t .  I T t h u n d  I T t l i ,
I  i s  f u r n h d t e d  i n  t h e  p r i z e  l i s t  w h i c h  
. h a s  r e c i i U t l y  b e e n  p r i n t e d .  t '
I o m  T i m  e x h l l t i t i o r T  w i l l  h e :  h e k h  i n  t h e  
: h A g T i c u l t u r a l T H a l l  a n d :  p a r l C a t  S a a h -  
t i d c h t d i r : a i n !  t h g t t h ' i z g : ] i s t t s i t d \ y ^ ^  
t f d a K s d s : : ; t u v v e p  h e e u ' t a r r a n g e d y - f o r :  e x t  
h i b i t ' '  o f  p r a c t i c a l l y  e v e i y  k n o v . m  
k i n d  I ' f  p r o d t i c t  g r o w n  i n  t h . e  d i s t r l e f .  
T h ( i  c h i e f  d i v i s i o n . s  a r c ;  T I o r s e s .  c a t ­
t l e ,  v h e e p  a m P s w i n t n  r a h b i i a ,  g o a t s ,  
: p o t d t r j h , g r a i t i  M i r i c l :  g i - a s s e s t  f i e l d T ' d o t s ,  
p o t a t o e s ;  : :  v c ' g e t a l : d c ; s , ; : t : f r u i t , , M l k ) w o i ' s ,  
d U d r y  ' i ) r b d i r c o . y  w o d l . y e t G ' ;  " ' r h e i T ;  w i l l  
b e  m a n y  : o p i ) d r ( , u h i t i c . s  f o r  t h e .  l a d i e s
.to.: di.splay th e i r  , skill iiiy hp.usocraft 
: ;d s o p \vith, (dasSpsvfdr :.jams, ■bottled 
f r u i t s . n e c d  1 e w o r k p  e t c . , ; , S cltoi) 1 : w o r k  
:and am ate ia r  ypho iography  will fo rm  
Interostlng . sections,.  ancP th e re  will 
h'o an (.‘n t i r e  d e | ia r t rn e n t  doyoted td 
Indian, w ork , ;■
C o p i o . s  p i '  t h e  p r i z e  l i s t  m a y  b e  o b ­
t a i n e d  f r o m  t . h e  K e c r o t a r y ,  M r .  S t u a r t .  
B u v d d a r t .  . S a a i r i e h l o n  P . O .  I n  . S i d n e y  
r o | d o a  m a y  b e  p r o c u r e d  f r o m  I h o  R : < > -  
v i o w .  . . :
I n  t h e  i i r c . s e n c e  o f  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r ]  
o f  i . r i c n d s ,  a m i d  t h e  m a i - s e d  b l o o m  i > f  j  
f l o r a l  d e c o r a t i o n s ,  t h e  I ' . I . ' - ’ O  g r a d u a - i  
l i o n  e x e r c i s e s  o f  t l i e  R e s t  H a v e n  l i o . s -  I  
i d t a l  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  w e r e  c o n d u c t - ]  
e d  l a s t  t V e d n e s d a y  e v < m i n g  o n  t h e  ! 
v e r a n d a  o v e r l o o k i n g  t h e  w a t e r s  o f  
S h o a l  B a y .
P a s t o r  C a r l y l e  B .  H a y n e s ,  o f  B u e ­
n o s  . A i r e . s ,  S o u t h  A m e r i c a ,  d i d i v e r e d  
t h e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  a d d r e s s  t o  t h e  
c l a s s .  I n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  h i s  r e m a r k s  
h e  s a i d :
“ T h e  m c m b c r . s  o f  t h i s  c l a s s  h . a v e  
t o n i g h t  c o m p l e t e d  a  . s p e c i f i c  c o u r s e  
o f  t r a i n i n g .  T h e y  a r c  n o w  p r e p a r e d  
t o  e n t e r  u ] - , o n  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e i r  l i v e s .  
E a c h  o n e  h a s  g i v e n  t h o u g h t  t o  h e r  
f u t u r e  w o r k  w i t h  e a g e r n o . s s  t o  b e g i n  
t h a t  w o r k .  T n i s  d a y  o f  g r a d u a t i o n  
l i : , s  b e e n  l o o k e d  f o r w a r d  t o  w i t h  i n -  
t c n . s e  i n t e r e s t .  E ; i c h  o n e  h a s  h e r  
a m b i t i o n s ,  a s p i r a t i o n s  a m i  d e s i r e s  r e ­
g a r d i n g  t h e  w o r k  t o  c o m e ,  t o g e t l u i r  
w i t h  h o ^ y  l r , a t  w o r k  s h a l l  b e  d o n e  a n d  
w l i a t  i t  s h a l l  y i e l d  o f  p r o s p e r i t y  a n d  
s u e c e s . s .
“ Y o u  g o  o u t  f r o m  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  
a s  m o r e  t h a n  i n d i v i d u a l s .  A ’ o u  g o  
o u t  t o  y o u r  w o r k  a m o n g  m e n  a s  r e v . ) -  
r e s e n t a t i v o s - - - n a  a m b a s s a d o r s .  T h e  
t i m e  w i ' l :  n e v e r  c o m e  v v h e n  i t  w i l l  b e  
r i g h t  f o r  y o u  t o  t h i n k  o n l y  o f  y o u r  
o w n  i n t o r e s l s .  T h e  t i m e  w i l l  n e v e r  
c t n n e  w h e n  i t  k v i p  ] i e  f o , -  y m i
B y  e o u r i e s y  o f  t h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  
. S e r v i c e  C l u b  a n d  v i s i t i n g  a t h l e t e s ,  
c h i l d r e n  o f  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  w e r i '  a c ­
c o r d e d  a  w o n d ' . ' r f u l  e v e n i n g  o n  F r i -
d . a y .  . I i d y  2 .5 t h .
S o o t l ' i o d  w i t h  a  g e n e r o u s  l u d p i n g  
o f  P a l n i  l e e .  C r e a m  d o n a t e d  b y  t h e  
. P a l m  D a i r i e s  a t  t h e  c l u b  a n d  a  f u r ­
t h e r  h e l p i n g  o n  t h e i r  d e p a r t u r e ,  t h e
e . y e s  o f  t h e  y o u n g s t e r s  a l m o s t  i ) o p p e d  
o u t  V .  l i e n  R o c k y  B r o o k e . s ,  A ' i c t o r i a ' s  
g r a ] ) p l o r  a n d  s t r o n g  m a n ,  b l e w  a n  
a u t i i m o b i l e  t u b e  t o  g i g ' a n t i c  s i z e  a n d  
p e r f o r m e d  o t h e r  f e a t s .  I n  e o n j u n c -  
t i o r ,  w i t h  “ V . l i l d  B i l l ”  T h o r n t o n .  
R o c k y  B r o o k e s ’  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
d i i l ' e r e n t  h o l d s  i n  p r o f e s s i o n a l  a n d  
a m a t e u r  w r e s t l i n g ,  h o w  t h e y  w o r e  
c o u n t e r e d ,  a v o i d c k i  a n d  t u r n e d  t o  
o n e ' . - ;  a d v a n t a g ’ e .  T w o  t e n - m i n u t e  
e x h i b i t i o n  r o u m l s  w e r e  w r e s t l e d  a n d  
t h e  y o u n g s t e r s  v . - e r e  c e r t a i n l y  a c -  
e n r d e . l  t h e  t h r i l l s  o f  a  l i f e t i m e .  I t o c k y  
I ' h ' o o k e i s  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  g r a p p l e r s  a s  
a  w h o l e  l i k e d  c l e a n  w r e s t l i n g  l n i t  t h a t  
i t  o n l y  t o o k  o n e  w r e s t l e r  t o  d e s c e n d  
t o  t h e  l o w  a n d  d i r t y  t r i c k s  o f  w r e s t ­
l i n g ;  t o  f o r c e  h i s  o p i x m c n t  t o  d o  l i k e -  
w i . s e  i n  o r d e r  n o t  t o -  h e  w o r n  d o w n
F o l l o w i n g  i s  a  c o p y  o f  t h e  s p c ! c i a l  
p r i z e  l i s t  i s s u e d  f o r  t h e  M a y n e  I s l a m l  
E x h i b i t i o n ,  w h i c h  t a k e s  p l a c e  n e x t  
j l V e d n e s d a y ,  A u g .  G t h ,  c o m m e n c i n g  a t  
I 2 o ’ c l o c k  i n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n .  D o n a t i o n s
t h e  !  t o  t h i n k  t h ;, , 0 i r m h a t  y o u  h f i v e  n o t h i n g  t o  c o n -  
]  s i d e r .  b u t  y o u r s e l v e s .  T h e  t i m e i  v v i l l
b : v  s u c h  f o u l  l a c f . i e s .  R o c l i y  B r o o k e s  
t h e n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h e  d i t l ’ e r e n c e  b e ­
t w e e n  t i r e  c l e a n  b o l d s  a n d  : f o u l s .  
B i r t h ;  R o c k y  B r o o k e s  a n d  ; “ - W i l d  B U T  
' i ' h o r n t i o n  a r e  a s s u r e d  o f  o v e r  200 
. v . e l l - w i s h e r . s  a m o n e ;  t h e  c h i l d r e n  o f  
l l o r l h  . S a a n i c h  a n d  t h e i r  f u t u r e  c a ­
r e e r  i n  t h e  i g T . ' i p p l i n g  g a m e  w i l l  b e  
■ f o ! l b w e d : , ; v o r y  c l o s e l y .
; , R o c k y  B r o b k e s :  i s  : p n l y ;  2 T ]  y e k r s  o f
n e v e r  come v.dien it  Will be r ig h t  fo r
yon to fo o l  t h a t  you h av e  no resnOn- . ...........
sibiliti.es .bevond those  .relating to “ ' ■ ’■ ■ O '  d i ' i r P ,  i s  a.,;j tusunoy-sweep. , A\,o. 11 
\-vdiT.v,ivnc; :. Mr.;: : ;all  ;know :who:;to:;eall op: now when: a
:;  .'“ You re p i 'e a e n t  a  sy s tem t o f  T ra in - t '  :: -c.egn'ing ..^proposition
ing. tnge',,her with  ' t h e y  ihM itutioii Jace.
w h ich ' has  g iven you  t h a t  t ra in in g ,  by ;■ The: .evoni.n.g :was ;d so : augriientcd
wdntt;y'ot!'Way,i:'I;jy ’'w:hatYOu ::do, :by :tbe'";by:-::l;umblihgd i t t i
\vay,:.;ydu UveMuidHhborp;byThe'Wi3irit: TyMeTMctlleiuyBrQitherW]dlub.WT^ 
of y o u r  m in is try .  B y  y o u r  willing- ' a . ?  by G .  Soeneo M atthew s, and p h y .
p-'httdiOacrobatiicM. displays 
eui.' Brothers,, club swing- 
)c.'.n CO: . s,:: : y- 
nes.' '̂, yoni' .svmpalhy, y o u r  cdlleiency, ( xercise.i by the  M atthew
this in s t i ln i io n  will be iudired. ^ 'our j l ro therv .
s u c c e s s  w i l l  b e  i t s  s u c c e s s .  Y o u r  C o m m u n i t y  s i n g i n g  m a d e  u p  i n '  
f a i l u r e  w i l l  b e  i t s  f a i l u r e .  Y o u  c a n  v o l u m e  v d i a t  i t  l a c k e d  i n  s y m p h o n y . , :  
' n e v e r  M ; j g h { l V ; l e a y e : : t h ; i t , (  b , n a i d e r a : t i d h : ; : ]  : : : B u r i n g t t l R t M C O u r s c b h l y t h y  i d v c h i ' i i g ;  
o u t  o . f  j ' o u r  t h i n l ' - . i n g .  '  ’  i ,  j ;  ; '  ’ . a :  t n ' r y :  i i i . t e h i S t i n g ’ j t a l k :
;  t  “ Y o u :  Mi r e  '  n u r s e s . -  n o t ; '  m e r e l y ;  t d '  t p : ] t h e ;  c h i l d r e n  h y  . D r . '  S T A y r  L e i s k p v  
n i a k c ] :  a  d i v i n g ,  : b u t ;  b e c a u s e  y o u  h a v e ' ;  m e d i c a ! '  M s u p e r h i i e u d e n t ; , : .  o f :  '  / ' R e s t  
c h o s e n  :  t h i s  i - i r o f e s s i o t i '  r n - ;  l i f e  > v o i ' k .  l  H a v o i i ; . . I I o . s p i t ; . i . r  a r i d  t S a n i t a r i u m ,  o n
h a v e  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  t h e  f o l l o w ­
i n g : —
V a n c o u v e r  D a i l y  P r o v i n c e  — •  C l a s s  
i  M ,  S e e .  1 7 ,  1 s t  . $ 2 ;  2 n d  . T I .  C l a s . s  M ,  
S e e .  8 ,  1 s t  $ 1 .  C l a s s  M ,  S e c .  1 3 .  
1 s t  . $ 1 .
t V o o d w a r d ' s  L t d . — C l a s s  J ,  S e c .  3 ,  
l s t : S 2 . 5 0 .
V i g u r ’ s  —  C l a s s  M ,  S e c .  1 7 ,  l . s t  
$ 1 . 5 0 ;  2 n d  $ 1 .
H u d s o n ’ s  B a v  C o m p a n y — C l a s s  M ,  
S e c .  1 5 ,  1 s t  $ 3 .
B u r r i l l  B r o s . — C l a s s  M ,  S e c .  1 5 ,  
2 n d  $ 2 .  C l a s s  M ,  S e c .  2 4 ,  1 s t  $ 1 .
B l u e  R i b b o n  C o m p a n y - — H a l f  d o z e n  
t e a  b i . s c u i t s  m a d e  w i t h  B l u e  R i b b o n  
b a k i n g  p o w d e r ,  e m p t y  t i n  t o  a c c o m ­
p a n y  e x h i b i t .  1 s t  $ 3 ,  2 n d  $ 2 , :  3 r d  $ 1 .
D o c t o r  A V e s t — - C l a s s  D ,  S e c .  2 ,  1 s t  
s a c k  o f  f l o u r  ;  2 n d  , $ 1 . “
: R .  E . '  M c N e i l l — C l a s s  D ,  S e c .  . 2 4 ,  
■1st $1.  , M,t
M r s .  M a u d e — - C l a s s  G ,  S e c .  1 7 , 1 s t  
$ 1 . 5 0 ;  2 n d  5 0 c . .  ' !  ■ : '  ;
R . : V W ;  S .  C o r b e t t - - - G l a s s t : E , ' : S e c :  
'1 0 ,  1 s t  $ 1 . 5 0 .  .  C l a s s  F j  ' E e c .  ' 1 ; "  1 s t  
i  s  1 . 5 0 .  ' . C l a s s  . 1 .  . S e c . :  2 ,  1 s t  $ 1 . ;  C l a s s  
T ,  S e c .  2 ,  1 s t  $ 1 .
:  ;  M r s .  : E l S W i ' R o r i M - - ; C i a S s  ;  M l ;  S e c . ' :  ; 2 5 y
l r i , t | $ i : .  ; : . . ; b ' ( R i a s H : ; ; ' M G
C l a s s  C ,  S e c . ,  1 ,  1 s t  $ 1 . '  “ C l a s s  E .
■  ’  1 s t  $ H  C l a s s  E ,  S e c .  , 8 ,
C l a s s ; .  : G ( :  
C l a s s -  G
I j u l e s t  f i g u r e s  s h o w  G .  I I .  D i c k i e ,  
m e m b e r - i ' l e c t  f o r  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n c y ,  o f  :  ;  
N a n a i m o  w i t h  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 ,3 0 7  :  . 
l e a d  o v e r  ( I  11.  O ' H a l h n ' a n ,  L i b e r a l  
c a n d i d a t e ,  D i c k i e  p o l l i n g  a p p r o x i -  .  :
m a t e l y  1 1 .407  a n d  O ’ H a l l o r a n  a p -  ' - T ;  
l i r o x i m a t e l y  8 , 1 0 0 .  ;  :  ;
B y  d i s t r i c t s  t h e  v o t i n g  w a s  a s  f o l - . \ T :  
l o w s :  ■ ■ - ' i ; ' d ' . : h '
N a n a i m o  ( c o m p l e t e )  - - - - -  D i c k i e ,
1 , 0 0 7 ;  O ’ H a l l o r a n ,  1 , 8 4 4 .  .  ^  '  j A '
N e w c a s t l e  ( c o m p l e t e )  —  D i c k i e ,
7 1 0 ;  O ’ l l a l l o r a n , .  8 9 3 .
N o r t h  C o w i c h a n  ( c o m p l e t e )  —  ■  •
D i c k i e ,  8 0 S ;  O ’ H a l l o r a n ,  3 0 7 .  ■ :  I ' A
D u n c a n  ( c o m i i l e t e ) — D i c k i e ,  4 8 0 ;  
O ’ H a l l o r a n ,  2 5 1 .
S o u t h  C o w i c h a n  ( c o n i p l e t e )  I '  
D i c k i e ,  3 3 1 ; ,  O ' H a l l o r a n ,  1 3 4 .  . .
C o ^ y i c h a n  L a k e  ( t w o  p o l l s  o u t  o f  y  
n i n e )  — D i c k i e ,  1. 0 0 j  O ’ l l a l l o r a n ,  5 9 .  
C o b b l e  I I  i l l - S h a w n i g a n  ( f o u r  p o l l s  
o u t  o f  s i x ) — D i c k i e ,  374  ;  O ’ H a l l o r a n ,  .  : ;  
1S8.
S a a n i c h  ( c o m ) d e t e ) — D i c k i e ,  2 , -  
8 6 1 ;  G ’ H a l l o r a n ,  1 , 9 7 0 .
S i d n e y  ( c o m p l e t e ) - -  D i c k i e ,  5 3 4 ;  
O ' H a l l o r a n ,  3 3 3 .  .
.  E s c i u i m a l t ,  S u b u r b a n  ( s e v e n  p o l l s  
o u t .  o f  n i n e i — .  D i c k i e , ;  5 5 4 ;  P ’ H a l -  
l o r a n , .  3 7 5 .
. E s < j u  i m a l t ,  ‘  U r b a n  '  ( c o m  p l c t e )  —  
D i c k i e ,  9 0 3 ;  O ’ H a l l o r a n ,  0 0 5 .
O a k  B a v  ' ( c o m p l e t e )  — - ^  D i c k i e ,  
. 5 0 4 ;  O ’ H a l l o r a n .  7 3 7 .
I s h i n d s  ( c o m p h R e )  - : — D i c k i e ,  5 8 1 ;  ;
O ’ l l a l l o r a n ,  3 3 3 .
ADVERTISING IS 
GIVING RESULTS
■ f l ' I N n K K  1 S I ,  A  K  D ,  .1 l i l y  I i  I  . . . - T i n ?
y x e c u t i v e  o f  t h e  l ' ' a r m o r . s ’  m e t  o n  
T h u r s d a y  :  e v e n i n g  h u h  t o  d e a l  w i t h  
; V ' i ' i i |  m a i i c i ' . ;  u l  b i i A i m . ' r t s .  T h e  
' o c r e t a r y ,  S .  P .  C o r b e t t ,  i ' e | i o i ' t e d  
. b i l l ,  l i v e r  o n e  I n i m l r e d  a n d  H i i i ' t y  e n -  
' l u i r i e s  l i a d  l i e < ' i )  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  
) i r a i r i e  p e o p l < >  a n d  o t h e r s  i n  r e s p o n s e  
' h i  l l i e  I n s f i i . u t e ' s  a d ' . ' e r l I s i n g  I n  t h e  
B ’ o u n l r y  ( i n l d e , ’ ’  a n d  t h a t  l . n e r i . )  h a d  
■ • ' ' 1 ■ ' I  ■ >!■  I  I .  I l l  111 ,  ;  i . l l  n i l . - ,  I ; , l  :
' i p f  o f  I h e  p r e z i d e n i ,  . 1,  l - l .  , S t i ) , ' , i n i r ! - i ,  
' I l f '  n e e r e l a r y ,  a n d  . ) .  ] ( ,  l ! r i d p ; e ,  w a s  
I ' l H i i n l c d  ( i t  I ' u r O i e r  a l i e n d  ( n  ( | i l i . -  
•1 I  e ,  , . i ’ l l l | i  m  e ,
M r s ,  I ' a l c u i i e r  a n d  R e v .  R .  S y n n i n  
• v e i ' e  a p p i i i n t e d  j u d g e n  f o r  i i n i  g a ' r d e n  
m m p e t i l i p n H ,  a p d  t w o  o u t . I n g a  w e r e  
d p n . n i ' d .  f o r , t h e  l a n n l . h . o i '  A i i g u i ' . l . ; ,  t i n . ;  
; i i s i  111 b n  i n  t h e C u r n i  ( i f  a  e o n u m i n . ,  
■ t y  f i i c i i l c  a t  l . b ( ( | \ v e l l  l . l n r b m ' ' ( ) | i  I ’ l ' i -  
l a y .  A l l ) ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L e i s
Y o u  h a v e  b e e n  c h o s e r i ;  y o u r  w o r k  h a s  '  “ H o w  :  t o  :  K e e p  
b e e n  a s i d g n e d ;  y o u r  l i v i n g  i s  t h e  r e -  !  I V h o l e s o i n t ' ; ” : '  
p | ) o i i a i b i l i t y  ; p f  ( m o t h e r .  Y o u '  a r m  n o t : !  T h e  R e v i e w  
t h e  p r i n c i i i a l , :  l a i t  H i e  ( i g e n t .  Y o u  
a r e  n o t  I h o  m a s t e r ,  b u t  t h e  : K e r v a n t .
Y o u r  s e r v i c e  i s  a p p i o i n t o d  f o r  y o u .
I t  d i g n i f i e K  a l l  l i f e  t o  b e l i e v e  t h i s . ’ ’  j n  -  v
D r .  S ,  L e i s k e .  . m e d i c a l  s u i i o r i n t e n d -  i  o i - . i ’ i " ' ”  V  ;  A " f |  
e h t  o f  t i n ;  l i O H i d l u l ,  i n  . l U ’ e s o n t i n g .  t h e  ' 
d i p l o m a s  , t o  ]  t h e  g r a d u a t ( . ' S ,  u r g e d  
t h e m  t o  u p l u i l d  t l . i o  i i i g h  c h a r a c t h r  o f ;  
t l i e  n u r . s i n g  p r o f e s s i o n  i n  t h e i r  f u t u r e '  
w o r k .  : ' ] \ I r s ,  A m y  K .  C o u r s e r .  R . N . .  
s n p e i ' v i s f . o '  o f  t l i e . ,  t r a n i i n g  .  s c h o i d .  
i i i n n e d  l i n d g e . s  t o  I h e  m e m h e r . s  o f  t h e  
" l a s s .  T h e  g i ' i u h . i a i . o s  w e r e :  M i s s e s  
E d i t h  T ’ e a r l  l M y e r s .  M i i r i i d  N a o n d  
K i n " '  a n d  F h u ' ' i i " e  M i c e  W e n d l a n d .
P R O G R A M . S  
T i l l ,  b a m  . . ' . h i l l . '  a t i :  a , h i r e ;  g i i ' i r
' h e .  p i ' e v i o u :  I ' v e n l n r v  w a s  d e l i v e r e d  
b y  B a s i o r  A .  W .  A n d e r s o n ,  o f  S i ’ d m ' V ’ .
A u s t r n r i a ,  T h e  o x e r c i j i e n  w e r e  a ; -  f o  
l o w i '  ’
1* 1. ;  I  M ' l ^  M '  ■ “  ' I  > D A ’ ' V I  f »
I n v o c a l , i o n -
I ' O l l .
t h e  B o d y  F i t ;  a n d
w i l l  . ;  p u b l i s h  
a d d r e s f i  n e x t  i s . s u e l ;
Dr.
M A Y N E  I S L A N D  B I R T H
o r n - - - A t  M a y n e :  I s l a n d ,  a m  J u l y
' i l s t :  $ 1,  , . . , ,
V a n c o u v e r  M i l l i n g  C o . —
B e e .  ] ,  1 s t  24  l b s .  f l o u r .  i  
S e e .  2 ,  1 s t  24  l b s .  f l o u r .
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d c  
R e v i e w — C l a . s . - ?  K ,  S e c .  2 ,  L s t  n o t e -  
n a p c r ;  2 n d  $ 1 . 0 0 .  C l a s s  L ,  S e c .  3 .  
1 s t  n o t e p a p e r ;  2 n d  $ 1 .
M O W y T H E Y  J S T X n  
'C o n s e r v a t iv e s  h i 38
-i L ib e r a l s  A.....i..:''.85
U n i t e d  F a r m e r s  10
L i b e r a l - P r o g r e s s i v e s  3
L a b o r  . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1 , . i 1' . . .  I  3
P r o g r e s s i v e s   2
I n d e p e n d e n t s  ...........   2
D o u b t f u l   .......    2
BEES PREFER HIVE  
.WITH GLASS SIDES 
SAYS SPECIALIST
A  R u s s i a n  i n v e s l i . g a t o r  r e p o r t s  t h a t  
b e e . s  p r e f e r  g l a . s s  h i v e s  t o  t h e  d a r k  
h o u s e s  w e ’ v e  b e e n  k - e e p i n g  t h e m  i n ,  
a l l  t h e s e  h u n d r e d s  o f  y e a r s .
N o l  o n l y  d o  t h e y  i n ' c f o r  t h e  n e w  
t y p e  o f  h i v e ,  h u t  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t o r  
s a y s  I h . e y  a r e  h e a l t h i e r ,  i i r o d u c e  .  
i n o r e  h o n e y ,  a n d  a r e  a c t u a l l y  h a p j i i e r .  •
W e  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  w r o n g  a l l  t h e s e  
y e a r s  a b o u t  b e e s  s o  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  
A g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  t h e  I ’ r o v i n c i a l  D e -  
p : u ' t m c h t ; d f  A g i ' i e u l t u r e  a r e  c o - o p e r -  -  -  
a t i n g  t o  c h e e k  u p  o n  t h i s  R u s s i a n  b o e -  
k e e p e r ;  ' T w o  ( r h t s s ;  h i v e s  h a v e  b i m n  
i n . ' ^ t a l l e d  a t  P o i n t .  G r e y  u n d e r  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  W .  . 1 .  S h e p p a r d ,  P r o v i n ­
c i a l  A p i a r i t d ; ,  a n d  m a y  b ( . '  s e e n  b y  
c n l l i n f . i ;  a t ‘  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B i ' h . i ' - d i  
C o l u m b i a .  '  S p e c i a l  i n f d r m a t i o n  c a n  
b e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  
A p i a r i s t .
 P a s t  n r  W ,  A ,  C l m v i o i i -
IlUiui'.’?', ('onri.t.), 
w i t h  .tnpiuie ly 
g l \ U 4,  A .  l l h ' t U ' ;  
b e  i u  a t l o p d i i u c e i :  
W : A T E R : . G A L A , j ; ; V ' E N T S  ; 
. : . B . - " e i . R u i ' i i h ' i ’  I d ' . ' -  H I  y a r d s .  '  
. . ■ ■ G i r l w - u h d e e  ■ H k -  H ) '  y a r d ' " ,  ; ;  
v : . i W ( ( l f '  C i i b i ' " " ' M  5 ' y a r d s .
■•wB.row o i c i i " ' ■ I yi i i 'd! ' . .
--Buys'- imdi'i-' 12--"25 ynrdfi, ■ 
l - C i j r l s  H p d m v  l l l  ' i ' d S  yards .  '  ■ ;  
Hm.  Femi.t,r 25 yai-hi.,
:  ' ■ ■ G h ' l : ( ' i u l d r ! " -  . ' ' d h  t  Y V ' l f h  
■ D i v l n R .  b o y f !  U P ' ' "
■ I d  v i a  it, " • i r i s  u i i 'M'
B r r  1" '.'111 u i ' 4
. . . . - . ■ . G l r b - ' .  15  ( V V i d  u m l o f . 50
13 ,  . D l v l n i r ,  m e n ,  o p e n ,
T p .  I i i u l i e ! ' ' ,  o p e n  59  y a r d s .
1 5  D i v i n e . ' ,  l a d i e s ,  o p e n .
1 0 . :  M a r r i e d  59  y a r d s .
I  7  : M i ' l l .  o p i . : r i " '  H M )  v j i r d w .
I H  i . r i d i o M ,  o i ' o u -  109  y c . r d s .
19  -F a n e y  diving, ladies and  men
(ipeii.
H  ( | . | ' | l  d i v o i
f  i • t f ' d  t
■ ' I I I '
■ d.:,
■ • ; ■ ■ ’ 
! * ]  • 
' f l
11
!  I .
0 y d "
y d ' ' i
noiniceii Inlor.
. S t h .  i h e  p n e u n d  l . u  b e f i l l '
■ i m )  A H  
Aildres:- ■
P i i ' i U C !  K ( i
M i " ( ' i I v e  •  111' l i w n  “ • ■  F a v i '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T . I U i y T d d "
(,'.■'(■11' l H f i .  I ' a i i '  l i l
I’iiiUor A, W. .AvHlerson. 
111. “ Sea: Id y l ls” (CniT'dl)
( • o n i i t v e n c e i v i o j i ' t  p r o  
. .  M i s s  C a : V e - B r o w : i U : ’
In the p r ' ' : i ( i e i ' i c e  o f  ( i h c i p l .  7.5 r p e e "  
i n l u r s .  ' s e v p u ; .  b o y s  e r i t e i M i d  ' I n  t h e ;  P ) ( . .  
d u r n i K . ' r !  .  l . d e y e l o  T i i c . r . * :  f i t n g e d  b y  
'  h p r u i . i ’ i '  l U e s  e l e  S l n , i p , . m i ; :  S u l i i i ' i h i y
v'venini.:' ,; S p e n d e r  :'Tbu,yi.!(;v: ('rri(().ih'i:i'il 
' l i e  ciiui 'Ci '  p f  ( ' U i md b hi ; ! '  in t l i e  md,i.r,li- 
b' ' .!'!)i;.ed T  '
hidi ' " ' -  a n d  m e m
I  ,
A R .  e ;
L».) I I 1. .-.•AV-i; ..('I,' .i ).,!■• ..'
i n i ' ' T . ‘ ) ' . h h v i :  a n d
( . , . :  I I ;  I ’l l  i i .  .  ■ . e . . .
■'■ ' f  ' ,,■ ' ?■;,: A . ' ;  i
c h i l d r e n  I :  I d )
t l K . i
'■re u n d e r  tiie 
, Sid I (I y 
IVBmmriai
' " ' \ M  d a
' - M o i ' e i '  e i ;
7 o ’ l d o e . k  
T h o r t m ’ H  n l
'Avi i iuc  to  
* o  ( , ' u ( ' e n ' M
m
.! ' m' leS,  (Ip hi l l  n p d  
I ' l d  m i i K i l i ' i ,  I b n l i . i )
t ' c o n d .  P r u m p l l y  f i t  
l l i e  r a e e  s l a r t e d  f r o m ’ i M r .  
‘  o p ,  p r f K i e i ' u i i n g  n p  H i ' P r . v  
h ' i f t h  . B t r o e t ,  d o v . m  I H f t i i  
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F or Sale by
B. A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R . V D I N G  CO.  L T D .
Vancouver Island Coach Lines
L im i te d  
E f f e c t i v e  M a y  15 th ,  1 9 3 0  
V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H .A . V E N -S ID N E Y  
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  
D e p o t  ph.  9 2 8 0  or 9 2 8 1 ,  S i d n e y  100  
; L v. V i c to r i a  Lv.  R.  H a v e n  Lv.  S id n e y  





SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, July 31st, 1930.
S C O U T  
N E W S
—  By —
V I C T O R  
G O D D A R D
“ D o  A  G o o d  T u r n  E v e r y  D a y ! ”
FRID.-VY —  Cr.zzcn Carry frum 
Peiuicr Island was liere lod.ay and she 
ast me did I pa.^s in .scheol this yr. 
and I ."cd yes 1 pa.st aint yuu supri.sc-d. 
and she an.swerod and sed Why no 1 
am no t siiprised I rpfly Vu/n XiiecV;- 
ing it for several yr.s. j
.S.VTERD.AY —  A n o t lu r  ik.y and
--------------------------- :—-—^ ^ --------------- nny cuzzen wa.s a lav.king about mar-
iMr. and Mr.". Taggart. Miss Horner. ‘ ryage and she sed her nia Imd a l ’ 
-Mrs. Cowan and children. | way.s edvi.-ed urly m arryages so.
The Galiano Swimming Club mot ; wheti .she begun to get m arrved .she; 
at Mrs. H e ry e t ’s Beach and enjoyed | all wai's matie it a point to have the 
bathing. Tea was served. iMrs. B a m - , .seramoney in ih.e a. m. 
brick, Mrs. Scoone.s, Mrs. Page, Airs. I .SUNDAY —  Tiio Sunday skooi
Howard assisting Airs. R. Horyet. A | teecher balled me our tlii.s a.m. On
■•Vdvcrtiso it in the “ Review.”
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE- 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E .S  
D A I L Y  A T  2 O ’C L O C K
- h h o n e  6 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
■ J ' 
lihV









7.00 p.m. x7.15p.m . 
10.00 p.m. *"’10.30 p.m. 





xG.l 0  ]).m.
;).15 ]).m.
11.30 p.m. —  ----------
’ Lay over a t  Sidney.
•/Saturday n ight only.
S U N D A Y S  
' ’ 7 .45a.m . 9.3 5 a . m . 9.30a.m .
.•■•10.30 a.m. 11.15 a.m. x l l .3 0  a.m.
1.00 p.m. 1.45 n.m. 2.00 p.m.
■ h.o.'i 4.05 p.m. "’’'4 .00 p.m.
■■;•).00 n.m. 6.45 p.m. x7.30 p.m.
'.,1.1 .5 jt.m. 10.00 p.m. **10.30 p.m.
11.30 ji.m.  -----------------------------—̂
' ‘“'n  vi-.' l̂on F erry  Connection. 
xAnacortos F erry  Connection.
i'lS.T' L e a v e s  B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t
GODDARD & CO. 
(Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
E s t a h l i s h e d  30 y e a r s  in E n g l a n d  
; G u a ra n tec -d  10  K e i n o w  S e a le  ol . ' \ny  T h i c k - '  
I n e s s .  P r e v e n t  Leak.s  an d  P i t t i in ; .  a n d  P r e s e r v e  i 
I Aii A le t a l s  in S t e a m  B o i le r s  on  L a n d  o r  Sea .  ‘ 
N o n - i n j i i r i o u s  at' a n y  s l r e n g i h .
TiDiNEV RARBKH SHOP
, \ N I )  P O O L  HOO.M
i CIGARS and CIGARETTES 







num ber of visitors were present.
■V A  
iW ’,'",
Y W ' ; 
K V , :
Y Y' A-.Y
La' ■■,:'■• k:,:: 'YY-' .A' ■- ;
U'AU-., ■'- -
T R O O P
Last F r id ay  evening the Troop and 
Pack ivere invited to a display o f , 
w restling  holds and physical exer­
cises a t  the North Saanich Service 
Club. The boys all enjoyed i t  and 
got an o th e r  dem onstration  of what 
clean sportsmanship means. are
iK;b;:;b: V' . very  g ra te fu l  to those responsible for
the  invitation and-hope th a t  we may 
be invited again.
Last  Sa tu rday  a t  the  meeting 
■ ’ Percy  S traw  was invested as a
vb Ay : ; V ; , Scout and  mem ber o f , the: Troop.
Ed. Oakes and Basil AVright passed 
the requ ired  tes t  fo r  Second Class 
Aid.',:,, -
We are  practising up fo r  our di.s- 
on W ednesday, A ugus t  27th, 
lo p e T h a t  e'l’eryorie; will make a 
note of the  date and come to see it.
Y ir






.'■■•■.; ■■'-MA..' ■ A i
c  , , .r . .  -■.•
T
b iG A L IA N O :
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
■' 'A' ' I '■' a'
Mr. M ulford and fam ily  are) s tay­
ing a t  Twiss’ cottage. :
Yh -Y" Mr. ;Baar 'is 'v is iting a t '  Silver Beach 
Cottage. : .  ̂ ^
Mrs. O. New and Miss Ida New are 






B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Tdrs. M asher and family, of Vic­
toria, were guests last week of her 
brother-in-law  and sister, Mr. and 
idrs. E. Pollard, “The Maples.”
Ylrs. A. R. Phelps and children r e ­
tu rned  to Victoria on F rid ay  a f te r  
visiting with her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
F. Phelps.
Mrs. IV. Wilson and fam ily  party  
have re tu rn e d  to Victoria a f te r  cam p­
ing fo r  a f o r tn i g h t , a t  jMrs. David­
son’s cottage.
M ajor Guy Boyer and his son, Mr. 
Ray Boyer, le ft  last week fo r  a tr ip  
to Honolulu.
Miss R u th  Menzies, who has been 
on the staff of the Brooklyn Public 
Library, f o r  the past  year, arrived 
from  New York, via the Panam a, on 
T hursday  last, and v i t h  h e r  brother- 
in-law" and sister, Mr. and, Mrs, H. B. 
H arris , of Victoria, spent the w e e k ­
end visiting h e r  relatives and fo rm er 
h o n ie , here  p r io r ’ to commencing her 
duties -with the new Carnegie Demon­
s tration  L ibrary  in the Prasei", Valley. 
A ,Mrs; J. A. B rackett is? leaving This: 
,week: for; an ' extended: visit ' with her: 
sister ■ inYAlberta.-Blie, v."ill be accom­
panied,:east':by.:her:;hiece, Miss Grace 
Hoffman. '■■■■-■■■"-■"’■'■■:''■!■"■■■■■■■:■•■■''
::simp-
my ivay I spent a nic'Kle, for cand> ‘ 
and when I went in I wa.^ useing a 
tooth pick and teeclier sod Why are i 
you picking yure  teath and I sed b e - . 
cuz No 1 else nose where to pick and i 
she got about .sore and called me ■ 
a smarty. |
MUNDA.Y— Ma had .Jane and Elsy ! 
both up a t tlie house for supper this ' 
ovnin,g and I tuk Elsy into supner ; 
and she told me her and Jan e  had . 
east a lot to see witch 1 w en t  with.: 
me. .So I congrachelnted Elsy becuz 
she had won out, and she sed. AVell 
to tell the t ru th  I diddent win I lose.
I gess I never will understand the op­
posing seeks.
TEUSD.AY— A nt Emmy go t a 100 
S frum  a old TJnkle witch dyed a yr. 
a.go. I as t  h e r  what was she gonig to 
do with all th a t  munny and .she sed 
she diddent no. she wood of like to 
by a leppard skin coat if slie. cud lind 
one witch diddent have no Spots all 
over it, ?
W EN SDAY—-I gess I ensult-ad are 
teecher today, she told me she -was 
wirking on a job  down a t  the mill. I 
sed hoiv cum and she sed. Well I have 
to live, and I sed IVhy so and she 
ackted about I 2 sore.
THIRSDAY —  Joe .Hix was here i I 
th is  .ew'iing and ma sed Joe is i t  trew  ' ’ 
that  you are, socritly m arrved to Liz­
z ie-B lunt,  find he sed'No: Lizzie has';
the, i
W R I G H T
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A .C H 1 N IS T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a ri n e ,  .Auto  -.nd S ta t io n a r y  R ep a i r s  
O X Y . a c e t y l e n e  W E L D I N G  
Canadian Fairiiank.s iMarine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
IValer .8vstems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
('T.ncatpf! rni ilpon w ater o-ii < nd of nur wharf) GAS, per gal.....24c
W ATCHM AKER
I repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B.C.
])H. LOUUH-DE.NTIST
IlciU'on .Sidiie.v
H o u r s  of a l i e m l a n c o :  9 a .m.  to 
\ 1 ii. iu. ,  'J’l ie.sdays, Th ur . s da ys
j a m i  S.nliird;' .ys. E v e n i n g s  by 
I a p p o i n t m e n t .  P h o n e  G3X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The F loral Funera l  H om e’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERV ICE 
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
he-w it :,all;- the time ever' sence
iserainpney
ilETTERSTO:
S':;: no,;-re,-,:.The E d ito r  f
s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  th e  v i e w s  ex-
.;;;.Gboffreyj'::'Miss:: F b r f  est;lM iss ,,Fd:,..... 
Mr. Barras, Miss Knowles, Miss V 
Fowler, the Misses B. and D. Morgan almostfim tso'rigb'and,: taxesbare:-EC W,,l
pressed bv , dbrres
'Phone 52 Sidney
For •■.•■'lur requirem ents ot 
HAY, G R A I N ,  FLOUR, F E E D .  S E E D S  or F E R T I L I Z E R S
Oi l  f i c e
Agents for
B U C K E R FIE L D ’S “ B ETTER FE,EDS.” R E N N IE ’S SEEDS, 
ROBI.N HOOD FLOUR
D R .  R E G I N A L D  B A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9 a .m.  to 4 . 3 0  p .m.  
Evenings by appointm ent. 
’Phone SL K eating  
E. S a a n i c h  Rd.  a t  Mt .  N e w t o n  
C ro ss  Rd. ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C.
B.C. Fiineral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W . A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d istrict calls
cient staff.
a t tended  to promptly by an effi- 
l  Em balm ing for-ship­
m en t  a specialty.
LADY A TTEN DA N T , 
Prices M oderate
7 3 4  : B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c to r i a .  
Ph., "2235, 2236, 2237, -6121-L
''■■■? ■’■ :SIDNEYyFREIGHT:
B rethour & Shade








With Modern Equipment; 
At Hospital Rates 1
T E L E P H O N E S
D « r  IN  YOUR COMIilUNITY -W i'























, Ijr " V- ' Y"'
V One hundred sheets of good white 
bond, ■ paper (,P- / ' ' ' 2  :X' 8 h i) r . suitable 
;for;Ayriting with ink or typewriting, 
iahd Â ne hundred eiweldpes to 
match,  ̂,With,y’Our nainemnd .address 
"prin'ted’:‘:on'!'b6th'r :!'llre'"'ridtepaper."ls'':''''‘ 
;:priht,ed 'iTVdhe' cmitf bf)h;th'e4:5J"bdhc i'l," 
'; "''way;ctt;tlie sheeU Ht f  he',,tdp';̂ :and' the"; 
',--:::-"-e,hvelop,eii;;,':are'' printed'-'-orv"' the"iHap.'" ■,'
■Post’paid to any address in, Canada 
for only 81.00,
■^PLACE YOUR,.,ORDER: RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
■V.V.. 1; •■ .■YY"'"U.; : -■'“'UY;;:, Y'-;-; Y.',. •■■’ b -''V- ", A b.- , ''■;.'"\y:U" -'lv D 'Y-b , ", .Y-:, " : ■ ' '■■A; ■ F. ■ " . ■: . , y,
:: :SaaR!c!i: Penirisula &: Gulf Islands Review




T o the Ediior,
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
-'“:::,""Tslaiid's'.Review,-. ;;;y
■ -'"bjSidneywBlCA,^ .■ i,':';-'
'Dear ::hT:-r-r-:::';:',', 'ri'"'
.' L as t  ".Friday . evening the ,: :North 
Saanich:. Service ' Club invited the 
Scout Troop and Cub Pack to a d e m - : 
onstratiqn of wrestling, holds, aero- ’ 
batic s tunts  ,and club swinging.
W e , a l l ' enjoyed tliO cwening im- 
niensely and. we would be glad if you i 
will publish this le tter of ap p re e ia -" 
tion,;,'bn btdialf of the Troop a n d - 
.Pack, to tlio.se responsible for the i n - ' 
vitaiion.
One of our Scout law.' is: ‘\A Scout - 
is clean-in thou.gh', w-.j-d and (ieecl.” q  
and t ’cio domonstr.'-'.i'ien la,-u I 'riday ;H, 
will go a long way towards helpin.g ^  
us. a.s Scouts, to voal'i/o the meaning tin 
let' th iu  law m its application to good q  






eTY;::;::Y:YYYys:AT-YYY '■-"■"■'■"■-Y'’’VY;;“ F;-''::s4Y;;;:'b;';..:p"Spoci.listB i n _
■nishings, Linens. Fine China, Art
U - ' -4
PotLery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
1 Y - .  I  p ,  r  c  ■ 1\/T - Trvitchenware, eiLtGe, 'ot: buperior :Merit.
: , .One. Price Only—-The' lov/est possible: for quality goods, th a t  need , 
' tio 'h iflated '’ prices--reducedb (?■)::, to .sell titcm. -’b"::; -
:; :SH bY TtO oM S::: 5;,bSTGREY; B
; : Corner G oyernm en tland  Broughton S treets  :,
Local Hauling








B.C.. July 29ih. 1930.
J T ir  » BITS from the 
I NORTH SAANICH  
i S E R V  I C'.E -;:c l u b :
i- ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
,Mr.  A.  S a n s b u r y  is-uh ro-cdvcivd di- 
, i‘i.ceiur I 'qndMr .  1 ;, Bie-^wink .wus olm-t- 
Y 'd  .to :tiU t h o ' v m n m t  l i i roc ipr s tnp.
1
N O i i - U M G  4 0 0  B I G  OR T O O  S M A L L
is,, a; "house which may;,, to, .advan-: 
tage be 'placed' on a narrow lot Without'sub-' 
;merging" one’s,'indliyiduality. / The planus ."a 
:famiHar'' and;'popular type 'but is arranged 
v/ith unusual con venieiice and regard for the 
amenities of home life. The kitchen ar­
rangement is exceptionally complete and 
compact. . . . ”
This ii- ii qm.,tati.in fi-rtni “JL.r HOME LOVERS,” a
i)uildin,g you will find i' u!i!:-.utl!y intvro-iing.
•If you hn','e irvti alr-.-ady g.n ,-,-ovir vojiy jilcawo write, 
fhoiiii ul' ('nil at wir i.tlicr ; lu! wi> si,-rill iu' irb'oi to
It, !:• ll've and I arr.i-,-,. iiu o(,ji).gatiun.
'PHON ESY G encrnl Office, (i; Rvlf.il OiTic*:,Mr, Fi-ont, 128 
■ Mr. rtt Night, ,79-'\V-
L u m b e r ,  S a s l u  D o q r s  a n d  v X l l ie d  M a t e r i a l a  






6 1  
ir. I
i
, .  I
iP o r  inform ation phone: }
'ay, 91; Night. 60R; Vic- \ 
iria, 1065. \
4-. 4' V"'b:'- 'u.":
r - a ,Sy J.;;CU,RR;y ;''-&: s o n ?■,;
Moi- t ic i ans  a nd  F u n e r a l  D ir e c t o r s
Close personal a tten tion  is responsible 
Cor the  growing contide.nce the p u b l i c ' 
is .showing toward the .service we : 
render. ■'■,■■
“SUPERIOR FTTNERAL SERVIC.E”
Office and; C hapel: . ’Phone 940 
4980 Quadra St. ,,: Day "or Night
i Shop 41Y K eating Res. 26F
I : i ■ Hafer'Bros. ■
M A C H I N I S T S ^
General Moehanical Repairs 
) Op p .  ’P h o n o  Office K e a t in g
I N S U R A N C E — Al l  K inds
Notliing too largo or too small 
Particular.? freely given. i
SA.MUEI.. UOI',i:.ilTS j
Piione 5 Be.'tcoa Avu. ^




Y .; u , -,-Bicycle .Rppalr Shop ' j
I , 2 .Y -iui I » .i..-.S},,y.ViV’h,',q,-' , . b' .' -fT'iA’
I A'ce(,'ai-.i:»r5»:-»,.,-':3’i.rt:;s,-- Etc..-." GonovnbY*' 
f ffi;jrHrb,.,,SMikrlbg, 'U.rtnding, '.FilY 
ing, Lawn ■'MoYM'f,. (.huiranteod! ['j
■,r
,i "|A. -B. Gjiriyn '\Vm„ C. 'Spouse 14-
I.
4 DKeating' Garage ■
* C 0  M P L E T E A UT 0  S E R \ '  IC E
Odieinl A ,A ,A , Garit;,;,!
\ ’Plume Kf.'^tlng 41 -M
4,
■;’PhfenM!.;D»y, £8 f  Ni&Ht, 27..
TowinK I
S B IS g ilS S li ..  
TELEPHONE 73
Vi'iwn ill luird ,i.ii
MEATS, F !«H , V E G E TA .m X S, 
.FRUITS, L'TC. ,-
M'F h('VY''--.-'ltiKYu:i(»d.'a-'.Frif;ia;dro- '',
' ■ ' ! ( ■  P''iv'b'!;tli 'Pi'
, "'perfect.'- rors,liG'!.'n- .' .... ■' '
SBpl* D'l: U‘i'.bvi'aY4’Y,-U''y--dri'y'.''KY:
" C o w e l l V  M e a ' t . . M a r l c e t
'-"'' 'TOlRn''ST.." ■Yf'D.NFY""'H. F  " " -
Y-.w
■ Y" ‘Y;:"' O-Yyl
-' ;■ "■'
■LL i, '■ : ,-;Do6 M:.'" : ,.
4i.4 ' Y-! ’-; --' b '■"■■•. A'''' - L'' i ''L'v-Y
1 he Wdvld’s Gi'ealost HighwnyB
"■  ̂Go''East Through ihe  
Canadian .Pacific Tlockies
 ̂ i'wo Trviri'-ianit.ncniid Tniin;: Dnllv 
'I I'l'OYffi ‘Y / m h u . !  ill ,i T u iu la ,  SU-iq'ers 
G o m p i i r t n m n t  Ul-.iivrviUion Carii
Ihvougli Bookings end Reaci'vntion# 
on All Atlfinlic Steamship Lines
.■A-bpu' Tot. I'tinjcuiara- and; re?*, 
"orvatli'inf tc 'nay  ngr-r i ,>f f|,o
'''''CAN,AD!AN' PAC'IF'fC" 
■RAllAVA’)';;: ■.'.;',
'i ' i - i -'
-sp' j /'V " '’’St Y'ib''
T H E  M ARIONETTE
‘ 0M1-I.FT.F CllAMGU OF 
' BOOK'S,'M.DN'rDBY '
: m a r a v 'i:l. l :a ;:;:
A Quiek and Sure Riiiivf pnr » 
RHEUMATISM 
l u m b a g o
SCIATICA 
, , , NEURITLS
A 1 ’<nl 'i\lll fd j iv im 'e  yevil
'•mi, aivm-,




I i ' ' ' ' '' for
Bvitldb CvUimbiii, Aibr>l.'>.
Silikxtrlti'Wjun; M.Krt.i(fvK.*
:.- TV'Yatial A t t e n D e n  
■■A.l'wi'LS"#
'SI D.N E Y P .H A kM A C Y :
':-0
,jV
.Y- ',.i ... ;,
■- S'-SSh,





; L o .
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, July 31st, 1930. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAGE THREE
O'
Classified Ads«
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
num ber will be eounted :i.s one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimuju charge 25e. I f  desired, a Ijo.n: num ber a t the Review Oflice 
may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of fo rw ard­
ing rc'pliutu TERM S: Ca.sh in advanci", unless you have a rogulai' 
account with us. Clas.sified Ads m;iy be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
’I’uesday n ight j.or each succeeding issue. The earlier the be t te r  for  us.
H e re  an d  T h e r e
F O R  SALE— Dry millwood. 
131 Sidney.
’Phone
LOST— Grey ilat-bottomed rowboat, 
i’ed trim m ings; d rifted  from Dow­
ney’s Beach. ’Phone 7000 Victoria.
S I D N E Y ’S H O M E  L A U N D R Y — Calls 
Monday m orning  and W ednesdays 
on reques t  and delivers Fridays. 
Fourth  S treet.  ’Phone 22. Res. 
’phone 121-G.
F O R  S A L E — Jersey  heifer, due No­
vember 1st. Apply J. A. Nunn, 
S4-M .Sidney.
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  .Suitable for 
horses, cattle , sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc., neatly  ]U'inted on good 
bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, a t  the fo l­
lowing prices: 12 fo r 25c; 27 for 
,50c, and 60 fo r  $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
I
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
G A R D E N  P A R T Y  A N D  S I L V E R
T E A — August 27th, a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bull, School Cross 
Road, from 3 to 6, under auspices 
of Sidney Bov Scout.<".
(GG-l)
E x p o n e n t s  of the  Royid and .An­
cient Gumo w e n t  down lo defeat  
on tho Banf f  Sprlng.s Hotel  coif 
course r ecen t ly  when  Indian . \ r -  
chery exp er t s  p layed  in a nine- 
hole foursome be tw ee n  two Indi;m 
chiefs. Lone W a lk e r  and t.ono 
Eagle,  and  Wi l l i am  Thompson ,  
professional o n  Iho course,  and 
his daug h t e r .  Povgy  Ualcleish.  
f o rmer  A lbe r t a  lady irolf cha m­
pion. Tho  I n d ia n s  shot the ir  a r ­
rows f rom the t ees  while the golf­
e rs  p layed  in orthodo.'c fashion.  
The a i ' cher s  “ holed in” a four- 
inch  disc s t a n d in g  on end on the 
cup. Up to tho ninth liolo the 
ga m e  was  tied,  but  tho Ind ians  
wo n  the  l a t t e r  wi th  one s t roke.
)
G A N G E S
B y  R e \ d e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
W A N T E D  —  Boys and girls to sell 
postcards fo r  me. Good commis­
sion paid. F o r  particulars  write  
to B. Shortlitfe, North Range, N.S.
W A N T E D — A  good young cow, J e r ­
sey, grade, ab o u t  th ree  years old, 
fresh, milking not less than  3 V:;, 
fo r  cash. ’Phone 44-M Sidney.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  Glass, 
p lumber and  electrician, used f u r ­
niture, stoves, roofs repaired, 
ta rred ,  painting. ’Phone lO'J.
F O R  S A L E —-1 singing canary, $5; 
1 hen bird, $1. Mrs. A. Gibbons.
CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. C. II. Dickie, member-elect for 
the Nanaimo constituency, wishes to 
thank all tho.se who worked for and 
supported him in the campaign ju s t  
closed and wishes to assure all elec­
tors, regardless of their  political 
vi-ews, th a t  lie will continue to look 
a f te r  their interests a t O ttaw a to the 
best of his aihlity.
T h e  Plumber .s  Oporu, opening 
n um be r  proscrue. l  a t  Banff  Spr ings 
Hotel  by the Al fred Hea the r  l.ighi. 
Opera Company ,  iha t  i.s ru nn ing  a 
su m m e r  season  at  the \vcil-i;:m\vn 
Rockic.s re:-ort. provcii  an uiuumli-  
lied succe.ss. wh.ilo ' 'Tom Tug.  the 
Voung W a te rm a n , '  which fotlowed 
it, was  an even ereatci- hi!. 'I'he 
season  will  run  dur ing Ju ly  .uut 
fA.ugust ;ind ;i n u m b e r  nf ISth cen­
tu ry  opcra.s wi th  Gilbert  and  Sul­





A u g u s t  3rd,  7 th  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r in i ty  
H o l y  T r in i ty  —  Litany  and Holy 
Communion a t  I I  a.m.
S. A n d r e w ’s— Evensong a t  7 p.m.
A D V E R T I S E  IT in the “ Review.” |
■V
FOR SALE-— Good Boat hull, 33-foot I „ e» - u 
length, 8-foot beam. $525 cash, i 
Box 28, Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
;   ^ ^ ^ ^    -
PR IV A TE LESSO NS—-Individual a t ­
tention, any grade. ’Phone 30-X 
Sidney."
TELL THE; A D V E R T ISE R  you , saw 
his ad. in the “Review.”
STEW ART MONUM ENTAL WORKS
LTD.'.YWrite" us fo r iprices: before  
V- "purchasingVelsewhere. ■ i401- May 
u  "Street, I Victoria. VV AlexF "Stewart,:
r, V" ; 'j ' '' ' , .1;" I,■ "''^manager.-'-
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  3rd
P as to r :  Rev. T., M.
Sunday,  J u ly  20, will •see nea r ly  
a hu n d r ed  to u r i s t s  leave Montreal  
and  T o ro n to  on the  seventh a n ­
n ua l  A cross  C a n a d a  (our o r g a n ­
ized by De a n  Sinclair  Lai rd,  of 
Macdona ld  Colle.gc, t lueboc. Tliey 
will t r ave l  ove r  G.OOO mi les  in 
v is i t ing the  Paci f ic  Coast,  Vancou­
ver  I s l and ,  Roc ky  Mountain.^ 
P a r k s ,  tho P ra i r i o  P rov inces  and 
a l mo s t  eve ry  d i s t r i c t  of oul s t and-  
tng beau ly  as well  as t l iose of in ­
du s t r i a l  iind h i s to r ica l  iutore.st in 
Ce n t r a l  and  W e s t e rn  Canada.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsb,riiihihg;"’Phbne;140,;.
W A T E R  D I V I N E R  —  Us _____________   , __. . .„:Y"Qld'
im U y /m e th o d .  A nyone"  inter-: 
’"I'one 68-Y Sidney. .
ges, ;by
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m. : 
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
S i d n e y ,  St .  P a u l ’s —  Pastor, Rev. 
T. M. Keysvorth.;
" Sunday School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine. Service— 7 :30 p.m.
. Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
Sa l t  S p r i n g  I s l and  -— P a s to r : Rev. 
IVilliam Allan.
Ganges—  j 
."" Sunday ":Schobl--YiP :30: a.m. "
" Adult . Bible; Class-—1 1 :15. unm. ,, 
Public Worship— 7 :30 p.m.
Fulford  H arbour—
Public M orship— 2:30 p.m.
Auto ma t ic  h e a t  regula t ion  has  
no w  been  ins t a l l ed  tor the first  
t im e  in C a n a d a  as re.gular tcptip- 
m e n t  on ra i l w a y  pa.sscn.gor ca rs  
wi th  the  in t r od u c t io n  by the  Cttna- 
d ian  Paci f ic  R a i l w a y  of the i r  new 
“ S ” type s t a n d a r d  sleepers,  con­
s t r u c t ed  a t  th e  Angus Sliop.s, 
Mont rea l ,  to th e  doKi.gn nf lUo 
co m p an y ’s expe r t s .  Two of them 
a r e  a l r e ad y  in service on tho 
“T r a n s - C a n a d a  Limited.”
A  br on ze  m e m o r ia l  t able t  m a r k ­
ing  th e  h o u s e  in F re de r i c ton ,  
w h e r e  Bl iss  Carman,  " Canad ian  
poet ,  sp e n t  h is  boyhood days,  has  
been  unve i led in the  New B r u n s ­
wick capi ta l  by Hm Imper ia l  Order  
D a u g h t e r s  of the  Pmpirc ,  .N’cw 
Brun sw ic k .  secHon.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-  F O R ,  S A L E — P n ly " . tw o " . m b r e :d a y s  to  
, g e t  th.ese " ITayward ;  cqckcfe lS  ' M̂^
" $1 .75  ea ch ,  . "Augus t  ;"price " .$2 .00 .
' From over..200. egg. hens and ,s ires ’
. mbthersi records 250. u p .  ; Frame, 
Deep Cove, R.R. Sidney.
F. . W. Bi shop ,  p res ident  of (ho 
Un i t ed  Fr t i i t  Companies of " N o v a . 
Scot ia ,  .stated . recently,  t h a t . f ru ; t  
g r o w e r s i i i r  trie prbyince; oxjrecicd: 
Y a  bu iupe r 'Crop  of"sqpd q u a l i l y T r u i t  
this year .  H e  was""of":tha"'Q '
i Miss Marg’are t  Robertson ha.s rc- 
! tu rned  t(.i b.er liome in Now Wostmin- 
ster, a f te r  viritiTig her friends, Mr.
I itnd Mr.s. Wm. Ptihtier, a t  Ganges,
; for a week or so.
j MI.SS Joan  Curti.s, of Vancouver,
; and ;t few  of her friend.s are visiting 
tiie Lslaud. They’ have rented one of 
Mr. Bullock's cottages a t Gange.s,
, where tltey w ill spend a few weeks’ 
vacation.
’fhc morning .service at ,St. M ary’.s 
Church, Fulford. was taken by Rev. 
George .Vitken on .Sunday last.
Mr. Jn.ck Burradaile, of IMayue 
Island, spent the weekend a t  Ganges, 
wi;eri‘ he was the guest of his piar- 
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. George Borra- 
dailcu
.Ml'.". J. Ik Hailey anil her sister, 
'Mil-' P.erHia .lessop. of “ .Sandal,” 
ivc.rth Salt Sprin.g, left, on .Monday 
t'or Vancuu\'er, wliere tlie.y were the 
.'V.iests of tlu'ir cousin, .Mr. I'k B. 
.'iii'.st, for a few day.'-.
Mr. Denis Hunter, of A ’ancoiiver, 
arrived :it Gauge,' last Thur.silay. lie  
was gue.st of Dr. .Sutherland’s for a 
few days.
Mr. Eric Snringford has re turned  
to Gange.s a f te r  spending a few days 
in I ' ic to r ia  a guest a t  the Dominion 
Hotel.
Mr. John Dice left the Island on 
.Sunday to visit friends at Powell 
! River .
Mr. Dick .Abbott arrived from Van­
couver on .Sunday to spend a short 
visit with his paren ts  a t Ganges.
?,Ir. S tuart Yates, of Victoria, 
spent a few day.s on the Island last 
week. Ho wa.s the gue.st of Mr. J. C. 
Lang, North Salt Spring.
:Mr.s. Peterson, of Vancouver, a r ­
rived at Ganges on Sunday where she 
will be the guest; of Mrs. George Nel­
son.
Mr. .Stewart Yates, who has been 
the guest of .Mr. J. C. Lang, North 
.'■5alt Spring, le f t  fo r  Victoria on Fri 
day.
Mr. Dwinnell and Mr. Harold GeL 
ling, of Victoria, are the guests of 
Cai)t. and Mrs. V. C. Best a t  “ Tho 
Aider.'"” for a few weeks.
Mr. Scott Robertson arrived at 
Ganges last week from hldinburgh, 
.Scotland, where he is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lowther.
Firs. C. E. M.. Thompson, of Shang­
hai, who has been visiting fr iends in 
Vancouver^ recently. arrived a t  
Ganges,on Friday. She is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. A. B. Cartwright, 
at tho North End. for a few  days. _ 
Miss B etty  Anderson, of ACictoria, 
has been; a recen t guest ; of Dr. Suth- 
,'erlahd. ;/, ' ""
Ml'. Cecil' Ley and ..daughter, Miss 
B etty  Ley,, mre, , visiting the Is land .’. 
They .are the :guests . of . Mrs. ; Price, 
senior. '"kw "."4'
" " iMrs.; Jv Bowers" 'and " her :;friehds, 





F o r  5 5  m i n u t e s  on  the  n ig h t  
o f  J u n e  27 ,  C a p ta in  C har l e s  
K i n g s f o r d  S m i t h ,  o c e a n  flyer,  
t a l k e d  f r o m  hi s  ho t e l  room in 
N e w  Y o r k  w i th  his  f i ancee ,  Mis s  
M a r y  P o w e l l ,  1 5 , 0 0 0  m i l e s  a w a y  
in A u s t r a l i a .  T h o  c o n v e r s a t i o n  
w a s  carr i ed  on by  r a d i o t e l e ­
p h o n e .
H e  said th a t  h e  w a s  g o i n g  
b a c k  h o m e  “ as f a s t  as  t ra in  and
b o a t  wi l l  ca rry  m e  -----  and  th a t
d a t e  fo r  S e p t e m b e r  s t a n d s  go od .  
Oh, I’ll t e a c h  y o u  to  fly o c e a n s ! ”
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Hotel, Vicioria
Yatos .St.--------------- Stephen .Tonc.s
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H  
Rooms without bath .$1.50 and up, 
with bath .$3.00 and up.
SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y !





O U R  M O T T O
Satisfaction and 
Service!
7B?'23 varieties to  choo.se from !
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  2 ,  S I D N E Y ,





Cor. F if th  St. and Oakhind Ave. ’Phone SS, Sidney, B.C.
; l u
. ",
Mrs.  C.  M o g g r id g e ,  Prop.
M A R C E L  . . ........................... 5 0 c  W A T E R  W A V E  ..  5 0 c
A L L  C U T T I N G  ................. 2 S c  S H A M P O O        . . 3 5 c
Seven Year.'s’ E x p e r ie n c e  —  All W ork, Guaranteed
z i o a o s z so.o
SIDNEY RAPID TRANSFER
G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G  
Mil l  W o o d  a n d  P l a n e r  E n d s  D e l i v er ed  F r o m  Mil l
’Phones: Day, 131; Night, 27 
E. M. TAYLOR ' k_ "SIDNEY, B.C. ";
. ■" - Y, " T H E ;  ‘^ B E E H I V E " ’’’" .y -
YOU ARE INVITED TO yiSIT OUR TEA-ROOM
• Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes and Afternoon Teas ,
V ELV ET ICE CREAM PACICS WITH FRUIT, ANY SIZE, TO
TAKE HOME.
Bowcott’s High Grade Cakes, Pies and Bread.
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  -----—---- - O p p o s i t e  Bank:  o f  Montre.aI  ---- ——  ̂ ’P h o n e  41  =







F r i d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 st  
Sidne.y— 7 :45.







F O R  S A L E — New clinker built cedar 
rowboats, $30 up, Lindsay Boat 
"" yVorka, 842' Powell 'Street, Van- 
7  couver.?"'
H E R E  IS A  B A R G A I N  IN N O T E -  
P A P E R — 100 sheets of bond paper 
(5M;xS’/a) with 100 bnvelopes to 
mafch,Yviih your name and address 
printed nea tly  in blue on both, fo r  
o n l y  o n e d o l l a r ,  postpaid, to any 
address in Canada. OrJery yours 
: without dt'la.v. Toil your triend.s. 
We have tilled orders fo r  this same 
quality no tepaper  from tho Queen 
(.lliarlotto Islands in the west to 
Newfoundland in the cast, and our 
voluino of business in this lino has 
grown to tho point wlierci wo have
iiiiu lar.l jU.iA.a t-U-^DU'U 1 V I.
to the ).:n'iniing of notepaper ami 
eir,'elopes. Review, Sidney, B.C.
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  3rd
Sunday Service— 3 p.m.
"The Rev. Daniel W alker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give' a Gospel .service ton igh t  (T hurs ­
day) a t  8 o’clock in the Sidney Gos­
p e l , Hall."
;"!' tliG;"Dpmihibir: iri'=>tlieYiinit.tcr";"df ;:nsr"7 
i . imated gros.s revenue f rom dai ry 
p r od u c t s  in J!>29. 'I'ise ri;;n:'cr 
""""given "At "$21.00,0:Out)""as'""cnniphrea":f" 
" "with:"$2O,97D.OO0""tbe;"!ircvinus " c a r ;
"'"rV"":
Total :  p ro d u c t io n  oLm'apIet.ii.yntp 
in  " Canada", for  3030 " vvn.s" 2, t.S3 370 . 
' 'gal lons '..■valued at" $3 StiO.10.7,. ' : i n .1' " 
.of ;maple, .  . sugar  "8,203,2.76 poimd.s, = 
va lued a t  $1,3.81,513." Avera.ac niar-  
k e t  p r i ce  of m ap le  svnii) wa.s $1=77 
a  . g a l l o n , , and  of . maple su ga r  17 
ce n t s  a pound.  'Ifiio I ' roylnco of: 
Quebec ..was t he  . Iarj:e,st, p.roduecr- 
a nd  ba l aneo  caino from HiiLnio,  
Nova Sco t i a  and  New Brun.swi,  k.
MT.  N E W T O N  S U N D A Y ,  S C H O O L  
; S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  3rd
".Sunday School-—2:45' p.m.'
0  o  0 K 3 0  B
KAZAN BAY BRICK AND 
WORKS. Phono Sidney 9Y.
TILE
""'YYY, , ,
Y TO RENT"-™ Cemtsnt inixer, by the 
' " (lay. " A. I'jaCouvBhn'e. .Apply,; Saan-, 
icliioii;Garage, .
Y . NOW IS T H E ,T IM E  TO BUD roses 
and fi'uit Irct'!'! and do sntnmor 
pruning. Let trm i|n it, P, C.;W m11h,







(T ry  IhfY
LOCAL BEAUTY P A B L p R  "j
fur IMni'foMjuK, Cvifling, ShinRlinf;,’ 
’I 'r lnm iing,; SJiainpnoing," Facial or ( 
.Scalp TrealinoiiU. }
HAZE,'L; m i , .L ’","' ■;"''Ho#icon;".Ava.!
.’Pltontl.."! 1 4 "1
FRENCH CLEA N ERS .& DYERS
Dyeii>g:'" Spec’ialisLi
522 Corn St., SGclaiia, 'phone 33Br> 
Wo call and deliver Wed, and S a t . '  
SEAGULL INN, Di»drk.l AgmUi 
'S^lvone Sidney 100
BUOY NEEDED
"By Review Repi'esontntivo 
GAI.IANO, July 3L---The I'ock in 
the inoutli of v'Xci.ive" Pass, oiiposit.c! 
Geergeson'.s, which liii.s always boon 
a mi'imi'o l,o sin ppm;,;,’, wliei'e li'ie Tyee 
and other boats have inei: disaster. 
Wiis the sc',me of groat iinxiely when 
a i.densiire boat run agi’ound laden
with a i.dc'ii,sure party, at high tide. 
The rock was oovi'I'imI with a few 
Inches of w ate r  al llie lime. Tlie
(".I'.tw, .1 ,d...l I' ), I ir.lue . l a m p ,  , u n .
Iier wa\'e: lifted ttic pleasure boat
oil' the I'oel;'.";, A lloating buoy is 
n e ' ' i l ( ' d  t o  m a v l f  Mil' . '  u o o l .  ] t  i« m ' l r k  
ed on eliari.; , luil a. ni.n iviiowii l».V ad
leople that go cridsing In their
aunchoH. :
visitiii
er:g ii . ........
"7" Mr. and Mrs. V\L Tdathew.s and their
"Yon7"(>f""Victoria,:diave;;':beeh "spending"
m  days in tho Cranberry  with Mr. 
M athew s^; aimt;:! Mrs/ i '
"iiimilv. v'"Tliey' retiui'.ned tb their" h.oihe, 
on Monday.
Miss Jcsssie Nobbs" l e f t " brk Mbnd.ay 
t(.v visit her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.iW."' 
Mathews, for two "We(;ks. " ■:.
; Rc'chnt; guests registered ' .at" H ar­
bour House: L. M." Moser, 'Victoria; 
"Mr. and Mrs., J. Buck, Vancouver; 
Its. Gral.ser and two daughter.s, Van- 
■.■n'uvcr; J. E. Todhunter and Miss 
M a y  Todlninter, V ancouver; Theresa 
■ ;i m mberii,iin, \ ’anc(:n:i,vcr;, Dick Lec- 
'•rio, Vancouver; ’P. A. Powor, Yan,-' 
'co u v er : 11. .vV. Abbott;, yancquVer.;"W; 
K. Sullcy." V ancouver; 'Mrs. R. P. 
"Baird, and two clvi.ldi-en,, Vancouver; 
.Mr.s, P. T. Hachard, V a n ro u y e r ;, Mr. 
ind M rs . ' h’l'nnk .lone.s, Vancouver; 
Vir. and Mrs. J. \V.:'Pollotson, Van- 
,',"ouvcr; M. A. lluLcbinson, Vancou- 
"cv; N. U. Lnmli, Vancouver; R. W. 
annb, VuncouV(.>r; 'Mr. and Mrs. E. 
I. Tump:;.un, Vaiu'ouvcr; J. J. Mc- 
''jonn a n , Va n coti ve r .
Miss Gertri,ide Lang arrived at 
hinges, la.sl, Friday, to visit her sis- 
l er ,  Mrs. A, D, Cartwright, Nort.h 
•, M <-,' I'ri' '1 wr'cli She was
im’oni|)!inied l:>y her sister, Mrs. t., l'<. 
VI. 'riiompson, of Bhanghai.
I\Hs,'i CarKWoll. of Victoria, is the
’ , .  < . .  I V'' ’ r
o  V Vi I n  A 1O p p o s i t e  B a n k  V, B e a c o n  A v c .  r h o n e  S .
R A ' T H m r ,  A i A i nS';BATHING"
, „ ’ .....  A L L  "WOOL"
'  ■ ■
.......................  ' s::,':'";7 '
IMPERIAL .Service Slfdion
" " (W.YA. Stacey),"
GAS, OILS, TIRES,
OREASHS, Etc.- 
. . \gcn l for SPAPTA'N RA DIO 
'RHONE 13L ■•—— R iD N E y, B.C.
Our liglit iuid power Ibms nre 
t:i,n,':ilaiill,V rearh ing  out into 
I'urw (u'caH,
Evefy da.1,’ new linos u rn  tnid(,!r 
Cfun'l'ruction and
■ L A , , U N D R y "
W A S H E D ' " :  yv
:Sun 'nTK M V '"l,i)n :;sBC 37 Y- 
A r e  J u s ' l ;  L i k e  N e ' w !
oxicnsions
,1 General Woodwork
,Sasl:u'ii, Doors, b'rames and l''ly 
Screens,tnmje to order. |
A. FRASER ]
.Srlu-ml C'r6 ;r« Rd. 'Pb, .SMnev 34-R !
no
, ,l ,’ ^ 1
1 "Rrv« on F "I
I
L
i i r a  iielng made to  existing 0  = 
,ilne.‘i. 0 '
Ti'day, it is tlm ("("lEti'lPi'fii O 
j'lncl a heino inneeer-iildn to our 
dhdribi'il.lon syMtern.
I,:f ,voi,ir le-'-uie h" not now served 
b, bail' MV"ili'IU U’l,' will be glad 
tp di;i,inifis with you the iios:'"!* 
hility v,f iTbtldhiR you .Ydth 
Horvice.
TIk! rrmwy I'lie'i'ii ol i''"umniei' 
fror.lu! wldi.'h nil'ia’dt'i i-ridi I'om.. 
fill I. t,o the \veiu'(,'i' and d:i‘u ’.','s 
r.ru'h ui|ivei';"!(l inlinirat'ioii is a 




. A.. ’’I i O
! GENERAL ‘
I "HAULING "




I :'o'mdn, Mrf". Allan f ’.'irt wright,.
' 1\Trs. T\vf.MY'd1io}H,‘ hiiB lu.yr brollutv, 
Mr, Goltm-ell, pf; Naipilnm, yisitm'g
' Ueh'tr' ll'cuiald, -of N('w" AVest- 
nineii,!)’, "tirrived ; on I in* b"lnnd huh 
f  uesil'i'" 'Weok w'hei'd she "is DK' :gUf-’-'t 
of Mrs. Moei'elmuiie ,nf Gang'tts lor. a
n P  KO, . , ,  r
Mr, and " M l ' S , ' L. "I’Y U.' Chaplin.,ml 
vYcaivliaiiV, tiay,., hav(,t bben, pnending 
a '(’imvpin)’'.' "!>1. bn,yard’s Beiu'h,:.
Mn>, I’aimer Is upending a we(,'k oi',: 
two" in :V’ie(oria "yipiting friunda. "
, :j ;,=,o "fbe,,' ;r!:,!rl,,,,MY"y;u'h'i.y.V('F
u r  f  I y e'i' t, (V" ("I P n m ;  on.  "'"Du n  du  y "•) I ;  l u t t V ;
In \dsii her parv-iiis, .Mr. and 
Mrih Alfred Chivli, fiU' h' few'dnyti,, " 
,Mnt(er .lohp „l>'orbt'H, u'f Vlcifiria,,, 
hi \'irttllna' M l ' "  (ind M ra. N"' VV'. \Vil- 
w,in, n!" ’“ Bnriuibviry’b l'or 1,1 low dayin,
"Mrs" 'T. Oharhr'ivcortlb ’ eaptivm," ol
till) Flral Kali .Siiring b'dand Goinpnn.v 
of Girl (luidoH, left, on Tmfsdny of 
ani. wei’k t'( cnrnp for lu dn,\,ft at- the. 
Guhlo Gami'i, Patrieiii Bii.v. File tvivi 
m'(,'()iViimniotl l:iy reven of the GuuleH! 
Mmiln Ilnlley, Donm bteN’ena, Violet:
’\  V. crlYi'iII, d(Mvrt M 'Hui I  ̂ ILifm Jvovvati» 
Eifjol Barri'W and Pearl Garner,
) Mb', ami Mrs, D. F. Harrla. arropV' 
nanied l>y two of Dieir amis, t e l t  
' (hinges oh Hnturday l.o t<pend a few
'hi \ ’-mr<vtr.'i'r, 
i Mr. ("Irorpv! Porrndaih ' has r«,i« 
ttirno" ) roiu a vh-'il i«. hh> aolo .Mr.
■ .V;;.|f VtrviTftdr.ib', ,<(1 iMavim bdand,
; '[if,,,., f  :■. ■”’'' *■ ■'* ■ ■ * ' ' ■ e ="" ’ i* -'r
" LOCAL "M EAf YMAEKET
Our Market is 'well siupplied
And all VEGETABLES in Season!
FRESH ami SMOKED FISH
PORK ,bAUfiAG*.',— Per p.jitnd 
CORNED B E E F — Per pound .
ncers
'JMM'IONE" 9300" V.0TORIA ; 8080--PHPNE~"8080
I CONTRACTOR
'  l l u l i d e r  q,r l l w r i e M - ' N o t  H o u r e n !
\ "’ lYKPAlUB.. - .PA IN TIN G,".,’
"■."F^Y/LY’T I I O R N I X Y '
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Y ' - ' Y -  Y '  Yh, '"Y'i !, 7 O r Y  ,
■ Y  Y '  ; Y i Y ^ P " " ' V " " ’ . Y T )
■ .:''"Yi Y,
■”■■:;;. ;YY "'"YY”' " : i , "
' COMMENCES'ON" "
"Y": ' ", "
Friday, August,  1st
' ! = ' '''
Gfeat Valuco in FURNITURE, CARPETS, 
DRAPERIES, .STAPI.E GOODS
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W A T E R  N O T I C E  
U s e  a n d  S t o r a g e
Take notice th a t  I, A. S. G. Mus- 
grave, ac ting  as agen t fo r  H enry W. 
Swafford, whose address is 14 Arcade 
Building, Victoria, B.C., will apply 
fo r  a licence to take and use 300 acre 
fe e t  and  to store 50 acre fe e t  of 
w a te r  ou t of “ Second Lake,” Section 
18, H ighland District, which flows 
southerly  and drains into Millstream 
in Section 31, Highland District. The 
storage-dain will be located a t  the 
outlet of “ Second Lake.” The w a te r
SID N E Y  AND 
D IS T R IC T
i.
Rev. and Mrs. Grifliths and family,
GARDEN PARTY 
DRAWS CROWD
Glorious sum m er w eather prevail­
ed on S atu rday  af te rnoon  when, 
tirrough the kindness of Mr. and Mrs,
xyho have spent the past month a t j c .  E. Jeffery, th rongs of guests vis- 
th e ir  sum m er cam]) here_, re tu rn ed  | the ir  home a t  the Dominion E.v- 
yo.sterday to their  liome in vancou- 
v e r .
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. B re thour and
GUIDES RETURN 
FROM CAMPING




. .. '4" '4





point abou t 20 chains north  and 20 
chains east of the south-west conior 
Section 18, Highland District, and 
will be used fo r  fish culture purposes 
upon tho lake described as “ Second 
Lake,” Section 18, Highland Dis­
trict,  B.C.
This notice was posted on tho 
ground on the 21st day of July, 1930.
A copy of this notice and an appli­
cation p u rsu an t  there to  and to  the 
“ W ate r  A ct” will be filed in the 
office of tho W ate r  Recorder a t  Vic­
toria, B.C.
Objections to the application may 
be filed with the said W.ater Recorder 
or with the Comptroller of W a te r  
Rights, Parl iam en t Buildings, Vic­
toria, B.C., within th ir ty  days a f te r  
the first appearance of this notice in 
a local newspaper.
H EN RY  W. SWAFFORD.
Applicant;
By A r t h u r  S. G. M u s g r a v e ,
Agent.
The date  of the first ])ublication of 
this notice is Thursday, Ju ly  24th, 
1930.
" 'Y"
“ G O V E R N M E N T  L I Q U O R  A C T . ”
N o t i c e  o f  A p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  C o n s e n t  to  
T r a n s f e r  o f  B e e r  L ic e n c e .
N O TICE is hereby  given tha t ,  on 
the first day of August, next, the u n ­
dersigned. intends to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board fo r  consent to 
t r a n s fe r  of B eer Licence N um ber 
1497 and  issued in respect of prem- 
: ises being p a r t  of a building known 
as “ The Chalet” s ituate  a t .  Deep 
Cove, n ea r  Sidney, Vancouver Island, 
"upon the  lands described as Block 2 
of Section 21, Range 3, West, North  
Saanich District, P lan  3834, V ictoria 
Land Registration  District, in the 
Proyince of British Columbia, "from 
H enry  Oliver KirkhamY to Horace 
Reginald P ra t t ,  of Deep Cove, nea r  
Sidney, _ V ancouver 'Island, British 
Columbia, "the transferee .
" D A T E D  a t  y ic to r ia ,  B.C., this 4th
". F.-vy •V'-
'S:II':"'yyAfv 4 p"Y. - YYY
;|A,/"':4 yI;:'
byt'i bi-;'::' 4 ('■Y.
day; of J u ly ,T 9 3 0 : : “y ’ A  
■ H ORACE REGINAL
with Mr. B re th o u r’.s sister, Mrs. A. 
.‘Plater, Beacon Avenue, also with  his 
mother, Mrs. Wesley Brethour, 
Victoria.
The g ir ls ’ softball  team of North 
Saanich Nvere defea ted  Monday eve­
n in g  a t  the N orth  Saanich School 
g rounds by the Harmony Girls of 
Victoria.
Anyone in terested  in tho annual 
fall exhibition of Hie Noi’th and Soutli 
Saanich A gricu ltu ra l  Societ.v who ha.s 
not y e t  received a copy ot their  prize 
list m ay do so by calling a t tho R e­
view office.
M orren B retl iour is driving the de­
livery truck  of the Sidney T rad ing  
Co. Ltd. during  the absence of Mr. 
.J. Thornlo.v, who is on his summer 
vacation.
Mi.ss Violet W right, of California, 
is visiting, in this district with her 
b ro ther ,  Mr. F red  Wright.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. L. Wilson and 
son, Austin, le f t  on Tuesday fo r  a 
vacation on the mainland.
Mrs. R. G. Hill and Miss Ivy Hill 
a re  spending a week’s vacation a t  
W’nitl'en Spit Camp, Sooko.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McCarrison r e ­
tu rn ed  to the ir  home in Victoria, 
having sxient two weeks’ vacation a t  
the  home of th e ir  son-in-law and 
daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. F. Holdridge.
, Mrs. W hidden, of Milford, N.S., is 
visiting h er  daughter , Mrs. George 
Cochran. Also visiting Mrs. Coch­
ran  are  her sister, Mrs. F. J. Dounie, 
o f  E vere t t ,  Wash., and her brother, 
R. Graham Whidden, wife and  two 
children of Sunny Nook, Alberta.
Miss N orah  Rowton, of Victoria, 
a rr ived  on Tuesday to spend a  week 
here  as the guest  of Mrs. France, 
M arine Drive. =
Miss Pa tsy  F a t t  le f t  fo r  h e r  home 
in V ictoria  today  a f te r  spending a 
week with her" sister, Mrs. Philip E. 
Brethour.
Through the kindness of Miss 
Payne 142 Guides enjoyed 10 days 
of camp life a t  B radley Dyne, P a ­
tricia Bay. Gamp broke u]) on Fi'i- 
clay a f te r  a most enjoyable and helj)- 
perim ental Station to a ttend  the a n - ! ful time spent by the comiianies from  
nual garden  party  of the E as tern  | Victoria, South Saanich, .Salt Spring 
.Star, Ruth Chapter, No. 22. The ; Island and .Sidney. The splendid -work 
grounds were arranged  in a most pic- done by the commanders, IMi.ss Gale 
ture.sque stylo, causing many favor-] and Miss Stirling, w ith  tho assistance 
able comment.s from the visitors. The j of the different heads of the divis- 
of I various stalls, games and conte.sts did : ions is much appreciated.
a rush ing  business th roughout th e '  Rev. T. M. Hughes hold .service on 
af te rnoon. The .stallholder.s w ere; Sunday af te rnoon  a t  which ,$17.00 
Home-cooking, Mr.s. .4. MY IMcKenzie, , was collected for the Solarium.
Mrs. P a rb e rry  and IMr.s. Gliddon; Many parents  and frieruls visited 
needlewoi'k, Mi’s. S. Roberts and Dor- ! the cam]), among the  most fi 'cquent 
othy Calvoi't; ice cream and candy, ' being the throe di.strict commission-
Mrs. J. T. Taylor and .Mr.s. J. R am ­
say; home jn'oduce, Mrs. Sansbury. 
Mrs. Beatty  and "Mrs. Pcipe; laddc-i' 
golf, Mis.s Brogan and Mrs. McNab; 
bean contest, IMr. G. E. Goddard and 
Mr. G reene; oi’ange tree, Mi.ss Mc­
Kenzie and Mrs. G reene; housey- 
housey, Mr. S. Roberts  and Mr. 
Greene. This la.'t a t trac tion  caused 
much fun  and excitem ent for every­
one.
The a f te rn o o n ’s ])rogram consisted 
of a beautifu l e.xhibit of dancing by- 
pupils of Miss Clough, the acrobatic 
s tu n ts  being e.specially enjoyed.
This affair proved most successful 
in ever.y way and the members of the 
ch ap te r  take  this opi)ortunil;v of 
thanking  all those who helped in any 
w ay whatsoever during the a f te r ­
noon.
er.s, Mrs. Gale, Mrs. I,. A. Ginge ami 
IMi-s. George Phillips.
Picnic Enjoyed
Under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
A lta r  Society of St. I'llizabeth’s 
Gbiireh, Sidney, a very enjoyable pic­
nic was held last week on a beautifu l 
little beach on Salt Spring Island. 
The party , num bering  about GO, left 
by bouts from Sidney and Deep Cove, 
and a most p leasant day of bath ing  
and game.s was spent.
I gAZAN DAY CASH STORE
PA.Y CASH
Dutch Maid M ayon­
naise— P er ja r  .....
G ran th am ’s Lemon 
S yrup— P er bottle
’P H O N E  1 10 -M P A Y  L E S S
18c
30c










P O R T  W A S H I N G T O N  ------- B .C .
FINEST CREfliMERY
SUTTER
CEN I R;\L CREAMCH1F.S LTD.
“ YANART’Ts like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
I t  is live times s t ronger  than Government S tandard  \ a n i l l a  and 
can be used with b e t te r  resu lts  than  Vanilla in all cases. I t  gives 
t h a t  delicious and lasting llavor to cakes which so many E x trac ts  
fail to gi\m. I t  does no t cook out. F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S .
M anufac tu red  and guaran teed  by* the
V/. A. JAM ESON COFFEE CO., OF VICTORIA, B.C.
TOURNAFiENT IS 
NOW UNDER WAY
The local tennis to u rn am en t which 
has been going on fo r  the past week 
on the courts  of Mr. G. A. Cochran 
and  M ajor Buck are  now well under 
way, the first round  will be completed 
on F riday .  The resu lts  to  date are 
as follows:
0 .  Gilman and II. S tra igh t de fea t­
ed L. McDowell and H. Dixon.
G. Cochran a n d  G. Douglas de­
fea ted  B. Cochran .and G. L!oy*d.
A I. G oddard  and  G. Cochran, de­
fea ted  M. Cochran and K. Shepherd. 
"J. McDonald, and  H. Pay*nc
 D P R A T T .
....................... ,     vn  de-
In the recent" inatriculation exam- fea ted  Mrs. Higgs, and L. Creraers. =
Further"  resu lts  will be published 





N A B O B  M A R M A L A D E — L a r g e  Jar  ........     4 0 c
F R A N C O - A M E R I C A N  S P A G H E T T I — A  C an   ...................................... 1 5 c
C H O C O L A T E  E C L . 4 I R S — A  P o u n d  ............     4 0 c
G L A C I E R  S A R D I N E S  T h r e e  C an s  fo r  .................  2 9 c
3 ^  TRY OUR SUNDAES AND MILK SHAKES 
W E SE L L  R A W L E IG H  PRODUCTS 
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  ’P H O N E  9 0  
gsr"  W E D E L IV E R  DAILY
inatioii pass l is t  was the nam e of 





"arid" varied". -  ---------- of new
I and  u s e d : H E A T E R S and COOK , 
" S T O V E S 44 Prices:4 from  4$ 5.0 0 . '  (, 
) (B ring  your bid Tieaitefs" and" ge t" !  
Yt¥Si""made4"like4he,0"^
I guaran teed .  Prices reasonable. V 
P I P E F I T T I N G  I N  A L L  I T S .  |




Y our Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically  I^epaired Re-
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: .. . ? Llie i4ine, ilL ' .‘th a t , ’
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L
7  B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y  
5 (N ear Post Office)
= Painless"treatment~-hb after
e f f e c t s " r ; : -
""Bobbj'
In spite of the heavy down-pour on 
Tuesday* evening a bnappy game of 
softball was ""played. Between ,, North 
Saanich"; “ A ’’: . team  " and the  " New 
M eth o d : Lauridry teani, bn",the N orth  
Saanich School, gfounds, "resulting, in 
"a""win""for,.."North" Saanich" by' aYscore 
bf4,l,6W.'"Y"Tfiis"was'"the"bpening"game 
in  therPoodle: Dog k n o ckou t  seriesY,' 
Miss Dorothy Gilman, of the staff 
of the: B.C/ Telephones, has re tu rned  
to h er  h6me on Amelia"Averiue a f te r  
spending a vacation in Vancouver.
Saanich High School are 
Grade 11— Dorothy M. C 
Ca til e f  in e : M" "Ha.y w ar d:" (s )" ahd" Iren e 
B.4""Lambert"":(s)".:"":":Two"":"candidatei>' 
were g ran ted  partia l  standing.
Miss Muriel and Franklin  Hold­
ridge "spent the weekend a t  the  homo 
of the ir  parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Holdridge" F ourth  S treet, "Sidney.
: Miss" Diliian" L idgate le ft  ,Tuesday
to""visit her sister, Mrs. C. Anderson, 
G28’ Twonty'-oight Ave. East, Vancou­
ver, accompanied by 4Miss"H. Barker. 
Miss. Helen Lidgate is visiting ffier 
g randm other,  Mrs. T. H. Dunne, Sor­
ren to , B.C., .for two months.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  you saw
; /" hia ad. in "the Review. ."Thank y o u !
play will "be followed closely as the 
gam es proceed' and the play-offs in 
th e  finals are staged.
W in n in g  lady* and gentlem an will 
receive, a "handsome,, prize and there 
\vill: also be "a lady’s hnd' geh tlem an’s 
cbrisolation""priz.e",.for" those defeated  
i n ; th e i r  fi r s f , m a"tch.; th i s" to  ,b e, drayvn 
fo r  a t  the  final games, Saturday. 
■ Aug. 9th.
D:*t*4A-"G9qT^fi":Jb"":t>'‘e"bnter , , 
vf the Memorial Park  Society*.
   ̂ _
Accidental Shon ’.
 -̂-----------
By R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
GANGES, Ju ly  31.— .4 very enjoy*-" 
able a f te rnoon  wa§ spent a t H a rb o u r  : 
House on Friday* las t  when the l ia r -"  
bour House Tennis Club held a tenn is  ; 
to u rn am en t on th e i r  courts. There 
were 2G entries and  many* specta tors  
witnessed the game, the finalists be­
ing Mrs. Desmond Crofton and Miss ; 
D. Crofton and Capt. F. H. W a lte r  , 
and IMrs. J. Mitchell, the fo rm er  
couple w inning 7-5. Other play*ers 
taking p a r t  iu the to u rn am en t were 
the .Misses Jesso].), Mrs. Ev.dng, Mrs. 
J. D. Hailey, Mrs. C. Springford , . 
Miss D. "Moorehouse, Miss Clair Wil- " 
son. Miss Doreen Crofton, Miss D en­
ise Crofton, Miss, Betty* Hailey*, Miss : 
Shirley* Wilson, Miss Simone Ghan- 
tclu,: Miss Norah T urne r ,  Messrs. J." 
D. ilalley*, ,J. Mitchell, E rnes t  Grof­
ton, Dermot. C rbfton, Paddy C ro f­
ton, Desmond Crofton, Pe te r  Cai't- 
wright,"John"Ewing, Pierre: Bion and 
Eric.,Springford. "
'9
G R E A S I N G ,  O I L I N G ,  S P R I N G  S P R A Y I N G ,  C A R  W A S H I N G  
A N D  P O L I S H I N G ,  B A T T E R Y  C H A R G I N G
Prom pt, carefu l a t ten t ion  given to all work. Safiisfaction
guaranteed .
DAY OR NIG H T SERV ICE 'W i
W E D N E S D A Y  N E X T ,  A U G U S T  6 T H ,  nt  F E R R Y  W H A R F ,  2  p .m.
Many Cu])s and Prizes for the winners. Twenty* Big Events!
TENNIS EXHIBITION
ON THE TENNIS COURTS A T  MR. G. A. COCHRAN'S, 2 to 7
E xper t  Tennis P layers from  outside points in action!
AL FRESCO DANCE
AT 8 P.M. ON THE TENNIS COURTS ot Mv. C. A, Coclitnn’,.
JW" ProccedH to avigment Bonrd of T rade and Park  Funds
Col. II. R. Gale. M ount 
is believed to have been "fatally in­
ju red  by* an acciilentjil discharge of 
his own shotgun. * He was found 
dead abou t a q u a r te r  of !i mile from 
his home late" Monday* evening. A. 
coroner’s" jury. enquiring"into: the,' cir­
cumstances brought":jn""a.4y'erdict "of 
accidonl;al death. , ,4". ':;" 4". :" 4"
"Col.Gale.,  has been a 'resident o f  
V ancouver "Island " f o r  the iiast 12 
y'ears,"having coine from India,"where 
ho saw long service with his reg i­
ment, the  Royal Engineers.
■" wE S T A 't E 'A G E N T "
" 4""Y':n (J 'T  A H Y /P "aB ''L X C '")
" ' ; Tolophqno "One, :
le United Churches of Sidney* a n d ’ 
",butlv"4'Saahich4"Yvill;4be- ' v".
Rev, Dr." . Sipprell" cbriducting, " the 
Rev" ,"W.Y";R"" "Brown: TO 
charge ";tb the  " pas to r  , and the Roy. "W. 
Allah" the" charge to the" congregation" 
" A f te r ' th e  .service a reception" will 
be" held" fit"" which re freshm en ts  "will 
be,: served "by," "the "combined Tmdies’ 
Aid. All are inv ited  to a ttend.
The Rev. T. Koyworth will com­
mence his p as to ra te  nex t .Sunday*, 
])renchin’g in " th eh n o rn in g  a t  ;South 
Sa,anicii a t  1.1 o’clock and in the eve­
ning a t  Sidney a t  7:30 o’clock, ,
-  a
’P H O N E S :  G a r a g e , B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B.G.
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fb m A m b b i
C anad ian  ('htivai" .
. 'Pound,,
C lirib tic’s, 8odun".."-Pt;)'".' 
"'''carton
''
r.lrntd’s BIih,‘ Label Tea
; P e r  ))ound ........
(With (,’up aiiilBavithr)
Cl 'arkh ' .Cfi r ' h B o e r  Y".:"'.,'
:" Per" tin ,4
. 4. '■ ..
H e i n z , G u c u m l ie r  U,(?[ish'-:.- 
' " ' P e r " " b b t t . l 6    ■"''
. ....
"
ALL: ; AT::,..THE: "SAME PRICE"'"."'4"::,"".7
Regular 5 Oe goods now
Dress
lo ; .  $ 3 Y 2 5 , ' " " n o ’i,v
I'""! "iFi’FY' W":"
’PHONES: 17 ind 18;,| '"'.I' : .vM’ Y"4, , I," ■; ","4 ■ SIE)NET
























' W HOLE . W H E A T  ■. 
H BAL'rH . '.UHEADl
V'oMr Mmujy’ii .Worih 'With
■ ' _t..Y‘' ... ............
SIDNIW "BAKERY '
.........................hF4i;DMEY,,;",«.C."''Y"YpH(;>NE:v,it>:
By R e v i e w  R o p r e a e n l a t l v e
Mr. J. J. vRhnw paid a visit in V ic^  
toria on "Saturday, re tu rn in g  by j 
’■uinch in the evening. ' "
jMc'.s:u's. Ronald and Clifford l.ee = 
paid a visit to Victoria on Fridav, rc-1 
tu rn ing  home on Saturday, ' i 
Mr, Edgar Wakolin visited V ic - ’ 
t o'l’i'i Siit 0 r'In V In 'I
'I'lio members of St, M ary’s Guild i 
met on .S.-iturday aftm-iionn a t  the" 
home of Ali-s. A. J . Eaton to malm . a-.- '  ...............  , I, , ' ....................... I Ml
.-ale and gardmi fete,
Mrs, W alter Ceariey and Miss lleen ’ 
l,e;trley^paid a short  visit lo Victoria
I' l ' lday last .
•; '^^s.h^l|..arlflr G 
on, I 'n d ay  lor V ic to r ia 'a f te r  spend- 
mg a siiort vacation 'w ilh  Mr. and 
Mrs, A, .1. Eaton,
Rncem giiOSiH registered ,-it the 
yiille llouia:-: ^jDH: Ghnlys" lloriiage,,
\ iiiu 'unver; J. \V. Ilnnter, Viipeou- 
ver; Mas. II, W, CInrlor, V ancouver; 
M rs ." ..., h , h arrm r, Vaneonvor;; MIrs,
bim'lor. Varieouver;:" ]\lish: R utif
t f f i ' ' ou ' ,er i  M ih:-mU. .S tewar t ,  
U,yf '"4;»t>noy,";"B.C,';";:MiHH" ,lh":.Gmppi'
V leloria,
" Mr. :ATtln"l)-""?ilrClari(.y':i)ah:l i l  'vlfiiL 
to \ l e to r ja  bn Friday, re tu rn in g  lo 
I'ldl'i.u'd by lanneli “ Ari.'do" on Saltir- 
.day::':avening,"
" Fallu-r Sehoelen. vFitod Fulford  I 
Inst "Friday, tak in g  the service a t  Ft.! 
Paui's Uoman Galdiolio Ghureli, F u l - ' 
I'oi'd . on i-hindny morn lag, j ,
Mr. (ind iMrs. ("Iswnld Margison and | 
ilmir two son,M, of Toronto, nro vlHii-1 
irig llwq.hHland for two or tViree weeks, | 
Timy are the of Mr. and Mrs, ;
Aifri'd Ruckle a t  Heavi'r Point. | 
'Miss E leanor GroO|:i, of Vieiiirla, ! 
iuis lm(,m visiting 'Fulford for n week, j 
She vvim a guest o f  Mr, and Mrs., A. |
I. Fatou '.It Uo,‘ Whi te I'l <
•Mr, Rndol])!! Mivij'flsym ai'id ' ’.VIr. ! 
.laeh Miii'i.deon. ol' Vh-i,orm. tmve tim-n i 
T,t ,,,, (|o, pdnml 'I'lmv "
.'ffenv ihe, wvibstr ,bf Hmii" sb to rb  Mr","I 
AP’r-'d RuM;1eYP-"'aver P. Inl, '
' .MIsh i't'itudyi« .H'l'riRud’. of 'Vniicoa - 'i
T( e, .Il.eli,. lu r,uU,o.(J low..,
weelf,  .Stii,'''wa'K a .I'U't'Sl ot' t'lii'i 'S'fliile ' 
.nmise, " r
" AJr. 'ThiiivutTi,, 'Of ." 'Beavor  "" 'Point ,  "y
1..'  " C l  t ■ " > ......................  > f,
^ h e n  in neecl o f anything in the line of" 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and w e will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. i he following is a partial list of the 








■ Y isiting 'iG ards':;  
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